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SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER ARE GOOD MONTHS

Construction Dollars Nearing The 
Magic $1 Million Mark This Year
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Welcome Brownfield

NIARINO SI MUJJON —  BrownfUM contfrucKon cropf to 
wittiin 141,473 of ttio "m ogie" $1 million morh lost monfti 
tKougK ovidoncing onotKor »ligkt tlwmp from lost tummor. 
Aboro oro «omo of tlio construction projects under woy kere 
n4w. Top: A $12,000 medicei clinic ot 2IB Soutk Fifth will 
provide fociiitles for Dr. Robert Bums end Dr. J. B. Mott. 
Center: R. F. Ferker k building o $16,000 home ot 1201 Eost 
CerdweB. Bottom: A $12,000 ouditorium end clossroom oddi* 
tien Is being constructed by Four Squero Gospel Church ot 
Ripley end Lubbock Rood. (NEWSfotosI

Brownfield construction dol
lars climbed to within $41,473 
of the magic $1 million mark 
last month when $109,000 worth 
of building permits were is
sued for September and Oct
ober.

The two-month total, though 
slumping $32,527 below the pre
vious two months, brought the 
construction figure to $958,527 
for the year.

Construction slumped here 
for the second time this year, 
according to figures released 
by City Hall. July 9 nd August 
registered $141, 527, a drop of 
slightly more than $43,000 from 
the prior two months.

However, If construction con
tinues at the normal rate, the 
"golden mark" should be sur
passed within the next month. 
City construction did not sur
pass the $I million^ goal until 
the waning days of December 
last year. Approximately $23,- 
000 was spent to ease over the 
mark.

Though Brownfield likely 
will beat last year’ s mark.
It will fall far short of the 
yearly average maintained 
since IBM. The seven-year 
average totals $1,434,0K.
In August, Brownfield aver

aged $16.39 in building dollars 
per capita. Though a consider
able drop from Febraury’s 
$29.54 average, the Bureau of 
Business Research, University 
of Texas, pointed out the slump 
is considered seasonal and like 
ly will pick up again this win 
ter.

In comparisqp with other 
area towns. Brownfield stood 
this way in August construction 
dollars per capita:

L a  m e s a  $8.21, Piainview 
$10.63, Levelland $11.04, Little
field $0.00, Lubbock $21.36, Pe 
cos $13 04. Kermit $17.05, Semi- 
nole$ 10.23, Slaton $2.08, San 
Angelo $7.14 and Plains $37.50.

The September-October total' 
here was accumulated wheh 18 
permits were Issued at City 
Hail. Permits included:

Phillips Petroleum Company 
$17,900 concrete block service 
station at First and Main; Mrs. 
Maudie Romans, $900, frame 
carport and storeroom at 701 
East Buckley: R. W. Whitney. 
$190, frame carport at 1206 
Tahoka Road; C. D. Hester. 
$490, frame house addition at 
313 South Third: and

See No. I Page S
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FM Roads Here 

Scheduled For 

Improvement
The Texas Highway Depart

ment will spend $184,000 next 
year for improvements on 
farm-to-market roads in Terry 
County.

Announced by the depart
ment's district engineer at Lub
bock, S. C. McCarty, the ex
penditure will be in addition to 
that for regular construction 
and maintenance.

Approval for the appropria
tion was given in October by 
the State Highway Commis
sion, being a part of the $20 
million allotted to 183 Texas 

See No. 4 Page $

BY AL AUXILIARY

MAJOR DECISIONS MADE AT MARKETS

Milady's Whims Major Factor When 
Local Buyers Purchase For Milady

By KLYDIE 9CUDOAY 
NEWS Womaa’s Editor I— among 

How far will Brownfield wo- sions." 
men go in accepting the "New | she told of the four definite 
Look" which has been decreed types of dresses: the coat, the 
as the latest style by the high | two-piece, the chemise and the
moguls of design?

Buyers for Brownfield stores 
fervently were asking them
selves the same question while 
attending the Greater Dallas 
Fashion Market last week.

Said Mrs .Joe Shelton, own
er of Shelton’s: " I  saw the 
extreme models first, and knew 
that my customers would not 
accept them. I was sure that I

had found what I—they wanted , orange and banana hues Icad- 
the modified ver- ing.

Her point on gloves was, 
"The glove must meet the 
sleeve. A longer gfove will be 
necessary to meet the elbow 
length sleeve.**

Mrs. W. F. McCracken of 
Dunlap's felt the split person
ality version had Um greatest 
hopes for the average woman. 
"It can compliment the figure 
by belting the front and leav
ing the back to hang free." She 
also added. "Dresses will be 
shorter by about an inch. 

See No. 2 Page I

split personality. The Chemise, 
falling from the shoulders, will 
touch the body in two places, 
bust and hips. The modified 
version has an easier look and 
Is the style husbands will care 
for more.

According to Mrs. Shelton, 
colorf for spring are classed 
as "Bird Colors." They are 
bright and gay. with shrimp.

P o p p y  Sale 
Scheduled

The Auxiliary of Howard 
Henson Post 269, American 
Legion, will have their annual 
poppy sale Friday and Satur
day. According to Mrs. Ches 
Gore, president, members will 
be making the sale« on the 
downtown streets.

The poppies are made by 
disabled veterans hospitalised 
in Texas. They will receive 
part of the money taken in 
sales.

Money kept by the auxiliary 
will go toward some worth
while project for the Veterans 
Hospital located in Big Spring. 
Last year a TV was purchased 
for one of the wards. A Christ
mas donation is sent each 
year.

Rrst Baptist Group 
To Enlarge Activity 
In Fiv^Day Event

Brownfield First B a p t i s t  
Church will launch a Training 
Union enlargement campaign, 
beginning Sunday and contin
uing through next Thursday.

The event will be directed by i 
Lamoin Champ, educational I 
director of First Baptist a t ' 
Tyler.

Said Champ: "This campaign 
is designated to inform each 
member of the First Baptist 
Training Union of his duty and 
to seek methods for increasing 
attendance and enrollment."

Classes during the five-day 
See No. I Page I

Terry Voters Give 
Approval To Three 
New Amendments

Terry voters okayed all three 
proposed amendments to the 
Texas Constitution in the spe
cial election held here Tues
day.

With less than eight per cent 
of eligible voters casting bal
lot, the three amendments were 
passed by large majorities. Ap
proximately 295 votes were 
cast in the election to amend 
the Constitution.

Only HJR No. 37, a proposal 
to make state employees* whole 
salary subject to the five per 
cent retirement contribution, 
had difficultly in passing here. 
The proposal, which was No. 1 
on the ballot, passed by an 81 
vote margin, I82-I01.

HJR No. 2, which would in
crease assistance to the aged, 
the blind and to dependent 
children, was okayed by a 214 
vote margin, 252-38.

No. 3 on the ballot, dealing 
with the establishment of a 
water development board to 
aid in the conservation and 
development of Texas water re
sources. also passed by a 209- 
86 margin.

Doflar Day Winners 
Determined by Draw

Whmer of the grand prize 
of a $M gift c i^ f lc a lc  In 
Monday’s Dollar Day activi
ties here was Mrs. R. 1.. 
Montgomery of R e n t e  1, 
Meadow.

Mrs. Montgomery will re
ceive $19 ccrtJfIcatea from 
each of the following mer
chants who participated in 
the Dollar Day: Bayless
J e w e l r y ,  Collins, Cobb’s 
Franklin’ s and Farr’s.

The following persons will 
rocelve $19 certificates from 
these merchants who partlcl* 
pated:

Mrs. Drew Hobdy of 919 
Sooth First (Canipe’s Fash
ion Fabrics), Mary Clements 
of Route 1 (Dnnlap’s) and 
Mrs. John K. McKenzie of 
Route 1 (Fair Store).

Registratfon la Brownfield 
stores during the Dollar Day 
was heavy, oMrehaats re
ported.

MONAHANS TO BE HOMECOMING FOE

Cubs Bid For 
Third Victory

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

ior tailback, and H e r b e r t  
I’curce, a 197-pound senior full-

A strong Monuhuns I .o Im) back, will give the Cubs more 
team will furnish the competi
tion when the Cubs attempt to
treat a homecoming crowd to'away runner that picks up a lot 
their third victory of the season j of y.irdage Pearce provides 
at 8 p.m. Friday in Cub Stad- (h(. po^t-r in the i.obo buck-

than a few headaches.
Mallard is a shifty, break-

lum.
The 2-AAA contest will is ex

pected to pit the Cubs' new 
found offensive punch against 
an agressive, hard hitting de 
fense thrown up by Monuhuns.

The Lobos, running off u 
single-wing and u split-T with 
an unbalanced line (similar to 
Ector’s), is considered to be a 
power team "that will thrt*e 
yard you to death," according 
to Cub coaches.

"Monahans seldom has had 
to go to the air, generally gain 
ing gcxxl yardage through the 
line and on end sweeps," said

field I'earce also is an excel
lent punter, noted Cox. "They 
especially use him effectively 
on quick kirks.”

The l.ulMMis, though holding 
an unimpressive season record, 
are strong on defense. They 
held Colorado City to an 8-6 
victory and a strong Kermit 
team slipi>ed by 7-6. The latter 
game was played though Mona
hans was hampered by a wave 
of colds and flu.

The i.oboes have about aver
age weight in the hackfield, 164 
pounds, but the line tips the 
h«>um at 172 pounds. Actually

Homecoming 
Events Take 
Shape Here

Brownfield High School stu
dents and residents prepared 
today to welcome exes of BHS 
for the annual homecoming.

Main feature: Cubs vs. Mon
ahans Ix>boes at 8 p.m., Friday 
in Cub Stadium.

Other attractions: crowning 
of the Homecoming (^een at 
10:30 a.m., Friday in special 
assembly in BHS auditorium; 
registration and reunion of ex
es at 6 p.m., texlay in the high 
schcx)l; barbecue supper for 
the class of ‘37 at 6 p.m., Fri
day at the home of Mrs. Way- 
land Parker, 712 East Card- 
well; pep rallies at 6:45 p.m., 
today on east side of the high 
schcxil and at II a.m., Friday 
on courthouse square.

Members of the Cubs’ "A "  
squad, their dates, parents 
and exes will be guests for 
dinner Friday night In Veter
ans Hall after the game. 
Hosts will be members of 
Brownfield Quaterback Club.

See No. 7 Page $

Coach Doug Cox. "They a re , the hackfield is lioosted only 
a fired up tram and have a lot by their big, bulldozing full

back who tips the scales at 
197 pounds

Monahans’ line is big and 
See No. 5 Page 3

of spirit."
Headaches Are Expected

Scouting r e p o r t s  indicate 
Phil Ballard, a 145 pound jun-

SAY SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS
It's Time for Texas To Inyentoiy Her Position in Field Of 
Water Resources Deveiopnieni. Decide Where She Must Go

(EDITOR’S NOTE: TUs 
la aacond of otx articia« 
daaHng wMh out of Texas’ 
major problems: water. They 
ware prepared by the Water 
Educatton Committee of the 
Texas Sodaty of ProfOMloaal 
Eaglnoen. The NEWS Is 
plaaaod to be able to praa«at 
diem to Ka readers.)

It’ s time for Texas to in
ventory her position in the field 
of «rater resources develop
ment. decide where the h u  
been and where she must go.

iety of Professional Engineers'. low a reduction in the amount
Water Committee in the second 
of a series of articles on the 
state’s water problem.

The state' Legislature. In the 
committee's view, apparently 
intended a realistic, well-devel
oped plan for putting water to

of water held by users under 
certified filings or permits 
where no beneficial use had 
bean made within a 10-year 
period.

Under long-standing Texas 
law. storm and flood waters

use should be a part of state I belong to the people, but 
policy governing those who permission to impound more 
hold water rights from the' than 200 acre-feet of the waters
state.

As an example, the commit
tee series cites the "partial 
cancellation act" of a recent

So concludes the Texas Soc-1 Legislature. That act would al-

must come through the board 
of water engineers.

The partial cancellation stat
ute provides that owners of im- 

Set No. S Page I

Barbecue Prepared 
For 9W Members Of 
Local Farm Bureau

More than 900 members are 
expected to taka part tonight 
in the annual barbecue supper 
of Tarry County Farm Bureau.

Two 700-pound beefs are 
being prepared by Homer Jon
es. v o c a t i o n a l  agriculture 
teacher at Wellman. Supper 
will be served at 6 p.m.

Said J. T. (Jake) Fuford, 
TCFB president: "W e’ll start 
eating at 6 o'clock, and prob
ably will be through by 7:30. 
Next on the program will be 
about 4S minutes of entertain
ment, following by a short busi
ness session."

Fulford also explained that 
this year’s annual supper would 
be finished about 9 p.m., during 
which time the membership 
will elect several new direct
ors.

John Bdon Jones Is 
Winner in Contest

Winner in the Football Con
test for Nov. 2 was John Eldon 
Jones of 119 East Hill, who 
named nine correct out of a 
possible 15.

Jones called it Cubs 28, Ector 
14. Actual score was Cubs 27, 
Ector 18.

High woman for the week 
was Mrs. L. C. Webster of 
1903 East Cardwell, who call
ed 10 correct.

Lew man for the contest was 
T. A. Hicks of 1212 East Tate, 
with six. He called the score, 
however. Cubs 28. Ector 8.

Joan Dudley of 1104 Tahoka 
Road wound up low on the 
totem pole with five winners.

Sponsoring this year’ s con
test are the following Brown- 

See No. 8 Page S

PRODUCTION ESTIMATES STILL HIGH

Post-Gam* Diniwr WHI 
B* H*ld H*r* Friday

Broomfield Quarterback 
Club will be hoet at a dinner 
to be given Friday night In 
Veteran« Hall after the Cob- 
Lobo game.

Guests for the event will 
be the Cub “ A " football 
■quad, their dates and their 
parents, and all ex-etudents, 
of Brownfield High School.

Marking arrangements for 
the Friday occasion Is Clar
ence Griffith, QBC presIdMit.

’58.Allotment 
Plans Scored

(Special to the NEW.S) .to eliminate the proposals 
Rep. George Mahon of the;which would be discriminatory

Friends of Library 
Step Up Drive For 
New tim bers Here.

Friends of the Library this 
week stepped up their current 
efforts to enlist new members, 
members interested "in adequ
ate, free public library facili
ties for Terry County."

S a i d  Mrs. Leo Holmes. 
Friends membership coosmit- 
teewoman:

"Basic principles of any 
successful endeavor art: ‘Start 

Washington and Texas once j where you are* and 'Do what ia 
again, urging that the whole i at hand.’ Everyooa ia urged to 
matter be reviewed carefully I become a part of this county- 
and that the history basis of wide project.’ ’ 
allotment be followed. This Membership tickets to the 
would give West Texas its Friends (SI each annually) 

an emergency Inspection tour' equitable share of coton acre-! may be secured t h r o u g h  
of the nation's missile program age allotments in the state." j Broomfield parent-teacher or
ín hit capacity as chairman of Mahon continued: "I  have|ganizatloos. The tickets also 
t h e  Defense Appropriations asked Washington to hold the ¡may be had by sending $1 to 
Subcommittee. Mahon explain- acreage reserve figure for the I L. G. Smith at Wellman, Route 
ed that he had been alerted to, 1958 crop to two per cent. and|3; Mrs. John Cadenhead at

19th District said this week he 
is "greatly disturbed" over a 
proposal to change the method 
of determining cotton allot
ments in Texas. *

The proposal now is pending 
before officials of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

In a statement from Calif
ornia, where he currently is on

toward West Texas growers," 
said the,representative.

Wires Texas OfRclais 
"I have wired officials in

the new method about two under no circumstances allow 
weeks ago. it to be more than three per

"I appealed over the tele cent. The pending proposal 
phone to USDA in Washington See No. 9 Page 3

Meadow, or Mrs. Virgil Bynum 
at '713 East Main, or to Mrs. 
Bill Winiams at Radio SUtkm 
KTFY.

4fil
1

W*llinaii High SebooTs 
Homocoming Is S*t

Annual homecoming for 
exes of Wellman High School 
will be Friday, with an open 
house at the school all day. 
All ex-students of WHS are 
urged to attend. «

A huge bonfire will be 
lighted at 8 p m., and at 7.:30 
p.m., the Wellman Wildcats 
meet Spade. There will be 
a party in the old gym follow
ing the game.

TAILORING TRIO —  Terry County home dem- 
onitretion clubwomen pictured «bove are 
among 35 taking a month-long court« in tailor
ing. Mrs. Shelby Baucum of the Willow Wells 
club it pressing the teems of a suit which the 
it making. Giving inttructiont on the left it

w-'-.

Mitt Betty Hillii, Terry HD egont. Looking on 
it Mrs. Adrien Hinton of the Meedow-Challit 
club. The tettiont ere held in The Party House 
each Tuesday. See story on Page 4 Section K 
(NEWSfoto)

Tonight Is The Farm Bureau's Yearly Barbecue!
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Most growers agres that the 
price of seed will nosedise 
after a few more big crops. 
This may be a "left-handed”  
blessing for all concerned, how
ever.

At present, the cost of buying 
and broodcasting this seed on 
over-grazed rangeland can run 
as high as IIS per acre. Por 
many ranchers today, this cost 
Is prohibitive. Cheaper seed of 
good quality will be In even 
greater demand thgn at cur
rent price levels, however.

Some growers have proved 
that grasa will fit Into money
making rotations. A farmer 
may grow a seed crop and get 
eevvrni months grazing as well. 
He can grase the gran  in sum
mer, pull off the liveetock and 
make a seed crop. Or he can 
make a crop, water heavily 
and have good grazing all 
through the winter.

Most plots of grass were in 
the irrigated sections of the 
High Plains. The growers plant 
the grass seed in a small ridge, 
cover it very shallow and irri
gate. Previously, planting In the 
bottom of furrows proved only 
moderately successful since 
even light rains would wash 
the dirt and bury the seed too

I ^ .W A N T I O »--POB SAU
CITATION BY rirBUC'ATIOJt
TO: OUADAL.UP* RAMOZ, De

fendant, OreeUnc; ___
YOU ARB HKRKBY CX)M- 

MANDED to appear befora the 
Honorable Dietrict Court of Terry 
county at the Oourthooee thereof, 
In BrownfiAd, Texaa, by ftllng e 
wnttea anawer at or befora 10 
o'clDok A. M. o f the firat Monday 
■ext after the expiration of forty- 
two daya from the dato of the la- 
auanco of thU citation, enme boUtg 
tha ISth day of lierember A. D. 
tsar, to Plaintiff's Petition fllod 
In Bald court, on the 2nd day of 
November A. D. in this cauee. 
numherMl 47ÌII on the dtxdiet of 
eaid court and styled Ynoa N. 
Ramos. PlainUff, vs. Guadalupe 
Ramos, Defen<taat

deeply
Grass fanning is sound, pro

fitable. and will bring the soil 
hack to its orginial fertility. 
The days of fabulous profits 
may be numbered but the pre
diction is that grass will spread 
year by year over many parts 
of the country as a money 
crop.

A brief statement of the nature 
of thla suit Is ss follows, to-wU: 
Bull FVh- Dlvorrs as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition oa 
file In thla suit.

If this ciUtlon Is  not serve«] 
within ninety days after the date 
of iU Issuance, U shall be returned 
unaerved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly aerve tha same ae. 
cordinig to requirementa of law 
and the mandatee hereof, aiki 
make <lue return ae the law directa.

Issued end given under my hand 
and the eesd of said court at 
Brownfield, Texa^ thla the 2nd day 
of November A. D. 1057.

4VANTi2>: Wbuld Nke ta buy 100 
Acres Irrigated or dry land. Ph. 
387». 4».t/c
w a n t  t o  KBNT: One quarter or 
up to one aecuua of land In Terry 
county. Have good equipment. 
Write Cebem Weaver Box 281, 
Spearman, Texas. 88-Ittp
TRADE: Pryrlte Deep Fryer for 4 
books tradinp stamps. Deep Fryer 
ii^irai^i&*Jl^^»ew^CsJJ^4aMK^^
a^ ^ elp  w a n ted

Attest; EMora A. White 
i'BBAL) Clerk, District Court 

Tarry County, Texas 
________ By liOU Blair, Deputy.

A— LIOAL NOTICI
NtlTU’E TO BIDDERS

Notlca la hereby given that the 
Honorabls Oominkaakoners Court 
of Terry County Teaaa, wkll re
ceive bide until 10:00 O’CTock 
A. M. November 11, 1»57, at the 
usual muetkng place in the Oiiirt- 
houae at Brownfield, Texaa. for the 
Bunhase of one 115 horaapower 
Diesel powered. Tandem drive MO'
tor Ortwler, equippwl with 14.fo<K 

Hydrau
Botwter, Bteel Cab. Cab, Heater
Moldboard. ^draulKr Steering

Optometrie Meeting 
Sbted For Lubbock

Tha fifth annual Tii-Statr 
optmorotric saminar will be 
hald in Caprock Hotel In Lub
bock Novambar IS. 18 and 17, 
according to Dr. Orviila H. 
Nanca of Lameaa. prasident of 
South Plain» Optomatric Soc- 
laty.

Tha Saminar 1» an annual 
aducatkmal maating »ponsorad 
tointly by South Plain« and 
Paakaadla Optometric Soc- 
atlaa aad attanded by raambart 
of Amarlcan Optometric As- 
aociatkm from Kaata» and Col- 
oraAo a» wail a« from New 
Maxico. Oklahoma, and Taxa». 
Mora tlian ona hundrad Op- 
tomacrift» are axpactad to at- 
taad tha two day aeaslon». 
Buuqr of than) accompanied by 
wivaa and familla«.

Spaakart for thia year» mart 
Ing win be Dr». Theodore Grot- 
vaiwr, Benord Mazow, and 
Chaatar Phalffer, all ataff 
mambar» o f tha Univanity of 
Hoaaton Cottage of Optometry.

Dr. OrtMvenor will lecture In 
Bw aablac t of pathokigy, with 
pBrtIcalar amphati« on tha de
tection glaacoma.

Dr. Matow, a leading practl- 
tkmar and lecturer In hi» field, «mi apeak on the »ub)act» of 
aab-normal viakm aMt and 
eoatact lanae». Dr. Pheiffar is 
a leading raaaarcher and in- 
atractor In tha field» of vlaual

Fuur 14) 1400 X 24 Urea rrar, ami 
rwo I2l 1300 X 34 tires front, ani 
rata trapa, «IsllverMl F.O.B. Bruwn. 
ficld, Texas.
One use4 Caterpillar No. »22 Trax. 
•-avatar Serial No 11A177» com- 
plet# wtlh Atacu ripper No. 8148 
Ona uswl DaCrosae haavy 4uty 
trailer, M««lel I.TA4-8, Sertsl No, 
8251. WiH be offrred in trade ss 
pari payment.
If a ountrart Ut ma«te the Commls- 
skoners (Vairt Intenda to pny cash 
for thè lM»aft< e due on the ma
chine.
The Commiaaionere Court reaervee 
thè tight to rejert any or all btds. 
to walve formalitlea and acrept thè 
bid which aeems moat advanta- 
geoua to the County's kntereat. 

Herbert Cheaehir,
County Ju«lge,
Terrv iVamIv. TVxas TO 2tc

RELIABLE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

to aervtce a route of CIQAR- 
ErTTE machines. No selling or 
eollciting. Routes eetabitehed 
for opei etor. FUll or part time. 

T ;»  to 8270.00 par month to 
aUrt. 1845.00 to $1880.00 cash 
required which la secured, 
rtease don’t waste our time un- 
leea you can sacure the necea- 
aary capital and ars aiaoerety 
mtereated to eventually operate 
a $30,000 annual net business. 
Otva hill particulara. phona 
number. Write Atlas ahter.
Ertaes, Inc. 430 Blast ExcalOor 

Ivd., Hopkins Mlnneanta for 
Informntlon and interview.

iL
WOMEN

Need extra money for Christmas? 
Earn Cbrtatsaaa money selling 
Avon's unconditionally guaranteed 
Gifts and Toiietrloa 72 2tr

UNT
FOR LEASE: Filling SUtkm with 
living quarters on Saagraves High- 
way. Inquire at 802 Lubbot k Road 
or pnone lino. »s-.Mc

R O fT  A HOME U  '.he Brows 
rield Manor, bsautiful bitek apart
ment houaa, 800 East Reppto, wlUr 
ice box aad stove fumkehwl, 1 or 2 
bedrooms, nU billa patii See Da
vid Nicholson Agsary. 418 Waa 
Main or enU 8803 or 2740. 12-Ut

FOR RENT: Furulstied 2 room and 
balli. 2 loU. CUU 37U. tS-tfe
BX)K KENT: I room upatair apart
ment, good location. Hhuna 1108.

OS-tfe
FOR IJCASE: Oond service etsuhm 
on Lubbock Road. Talephune 3167.

71-2tc

E'OR KBNT: 8 Room A Bath
houas, 701 B. Reppto, Stove A 
Refrigerator fumtahed. Call 318».

Tl-tfc

KOR RENT: 2 room fnmiabed 
house, at 718 North Bell. CsU 
Premlaway DunlH Hospital for 
Itidiy Busby between 7 00 A M. A 
2 .01) P M. after 2 00, 208 E  Tate 
_____________________________72-Itp

A^^USINESS OffORTUNITT

REIJABLE PARTY 
MAMt OR FKMAIJC

to service a route of CIGAR
ETTE machines. No seHing or 
aoHctting Routes are eetabllah.
ed for operator. 8>U1 or part

:n to

quin
doni

timo. Up to $280 per month to 
start $1 100 to $2.300 rash re-

rlre«t which la secured. Pirase 
Il waste our time unless you 

ran secure the necessary capital 
and are anreruly Interested to 
eventually operate a $31,000 
annual net buelneaa Oivo fuR 
particulars. phone number, 
w rite Amertcan Vlktng Manu
facturing Ob 228 Front Strret, 
Shakopae. Minnsaota, for la- 
focwiattea and interview.

A —FOR SAU

ighthr
kui fur coat, etae 16. . . beantifol 
Mkck, excloslve — but not expen
sive. Practically new pair men's 
Preeiaioa aboe akataa, ataa 8tb. 
Good used typewrttar. Phone 3802.

68-tfc
FOR »ALJI OR R ElfT: Reduce at 
Home. NlMacfc Reducing Home 
Unit. Beauty Aid Clinic. 509 Sea- 
gravea Road. Telephon« 4M>5.

«5-M-47-«6-4»-70-71-72-8t«
FDR BAUD or ’TRADE —  Now 
Ford C'«mMne — engine driven, at
big saving. 1 only. Will trade for 
cmr, truck, pickup or tractor -  See 
Jonanie VOnaMe a t- Brownfield 
Tractor Co.. ‘Tahoka Road. 43-Uc
FOR BADE: 1850 Model 30’ Ander
son TYakier house — Motforn with 
Air Conditioner. Causey 'Trailer 
C3burt. 72-2tp
FOR SALE: 1 Kanmore Electric 
rxitCe. good condition. $100.00 
Phone 2773. 7 0 -«p

S • V e r a I 
Late Model

ÁC COMBINES

Ready To Go 
Priced Right

Phon» 4633

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

S»»gr»v»4 Re»d

tSTA n FOR SAU
LABT C A U L  on this 640 aera 

FARM.'
THIS FARM must seU soon If poe- 
aeeeion la given Jnn. 1st.- 

Contract at tSHc* at $70.00 acre 
$5,000. cash $10,000. Jan. 1st Bal
ance one to ten yearn. Well Improv 
ed, some minerals.

D. P. CARTER. 
Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

FOR SALE: 160 Acres In Guinea 
County. Good Cotton Allotment. 
One $" wall with sprinkler system 
A Motor. WiU Carry $8,000.00 or 
$10,000.00 loan. $120.00 Acre.
The Pemberton Agency, 210 8, 5th, 
Phone 411». Tl-Uc
FOR SALE: 308 Acres 7 miles 
from Brownfield One 8”  well and 
One 4” well. Sprinkler system etc 
101 Acres Cotton. Has $15,000.00 
Loan. $160.00 Acre.
The Pemberton Agency, 210 8. Ofh. 
Phone 4118. 71-tfc

FOR SALE
THE

HITCHti-POST
CAFETERIA

S»»ting Cepaetty of 64 
Terms If Dusired 

Confect

I. M. Marchbanki^- 
at HITCH-N-POST

Cornor Brdwy. R Lubbock Rd.

HEA'rEltS For Sale, 2 Dearborn 
heaters with pUole, 4 and 5 radl- 
anU. Call Jerry Gaanaway, 2808.

70-tfe

160 acre Irrigation nvaiianra. All In 
cultivation with commodious house 
but not valuable.
Will sell at $100. acre or exchange 
for larger farm with or without Ir
rigation.

D. P. CARTER. 
Brownfwid Hotel Bldg.

70-t/c

FUR SALE: Good John Deere Cot
ton HarveulfV with Btower. Ray 
( ’hrisiopber, PhoiM 2268 or to»4.

$8-tfc
rOR SAIJB: 1867 Cuehmnn Engle 
Motor Scooter like new. cull 4242.

n -4 tc
FUR BALE aertrte train lUie 
new ter Mie tar hnH pnce. Phene 
2280 or see 114 8. 2nt At. 7t-2’.c
FUR SALE; UMd typewriter and 
adding machia#. l*boa« 3802. 72-2tp
FOR SALE — 1, 3-How Ote 
er. 8 200.00
1. t  ft Oliver E-beat-Drin. with 
Oraae end FarUMaer Attadunaal. 
(all etedl Boal $.120 00 
I, 2-bala OhevTolat Truck, Long 
frame $ 200.80
All in good running Order, Pho. or 
write t .  W. Saveli Six Ml. B. Wil
son Texas IU 2 WIIm u . Dr Pha. 
WYt-2870. AUtau Tbxaa. Jaa. W.j 
AavsU. SA-Cfc

training and anol)rtlcol Op-1 
tomotry. the »ub|cct8 for huj 
lectures at this aeminar.

To Sott Or To Boy 
Toiephooo 2IM

SPRINKLER^''^|RRIÖATK>N
EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR

. . .  W »tf»rn Fumpi 

.  .  .  A  .  M Coupfert 

.  . . Rain lird  And
Buckner Sprinkleri

FREE estimates GIVEN 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

Atk On» O f Our Meny 
Safitfiud CutfomurtI

Cali 2156
Mack Roil »— Shorty Forbvs

Western Pump & Supply Co.

FOR SALE
e  MayraUi Orain Loader*
e  1 Used 00 AC HarvMtor 

$375
•  1 Ueed 80 AC Hqrveeter 

with motor ’$785
2 Used AC $0 Harvesters 

’S! Mtidels
•  PIUCB-roNE Anti-Freese
•  FORD ’TRACTOR With 

3-dlsc Breaking Plow 
And Tua<lam Diac 
Harrow

•  DC CASE 'TRACTOR 
With 4-row Planter

ALL HAVE BEEN REPAIRED 
ANDARE IN A-1 

CONDITION
•  Shredder*
•  Heaatoa Row crop aavur* 

availnM* by 
November 15th.

•  Oil A grease guns
•  Pick up finger*
•  Bnainge cattar*

FINANCE PLAN AVAILABLE
— We Have —

AC Part* and Qlannee 
Buldwta Parts

Irrigation Ai^pll«

J . B. KNIGHT CO . 
FARM MACHINERY

"Your AC 0»«ler"
611 W. Broadway

FARMS
460 A. Terry County. Fair 
improvament«. 2 Wall*, on 
Nat. Gat. 2 complet» Sprink
ler Syttemt. 165 A. CoHon. 
only $126 pur A.

Ray Christopher
410 W. Bdwy Pho. 2268

I FOR SALE: Nice I Bedroom
' Home. Garagu Attached. Vacant. 
1 78’ Lot. Hna Hrga loun. 1800 
North A Strost. Ray Chrtato|>her 
Real Batata, 410 W. Breadway, 
Phone 2308 00-tfc

REAL ESTATE
lOO A. Near Aeagravas. AD 
plantad 4n whaaL (>ap goaa. 20 
A. cottas allotmenL Stroag 
Water Belt. $126 per A. $4,000 
cash wtU handle.
230 A. Oaiuee Oeuiity. 107 A.
cotton. One tO" Well — One t "  
Well. $ Rm. modern home. Pave
ment. $200 Ft, Alambram
Aprlaklere.' f l 'ts  per A. $l6(Wd 
Cnah — Balnacu IS jn«. At e% .

R«y Christopher
—̂ eal Estate

410 W. Bdwy. Ph. 2261

FOR SALE: 2 rtMm with nt-
tarhed gniage. Faicud back yard. 
75' lo t Oa Bast Lona. Has n iA
Loan. Priced to aeO nt $7800.00 
Ray Ohiiatophar Reed Batate. 410 
W. Broadway, Phone 3200. 00-tfe
FOR SALE: Ready • Built Home«, 
2-Bedroo«n —  820 Sq. Ft. 12886 00. 
can  be seen nt 1400 B. Reppto. 
Qienwood Homes, Inc. 40-tfc

V  A OMVBBYMI^ folh on yo«w prop«rty. If yeof
Dfr9o O fi jrOuF* jrOvfr̂ eVVv S DOoVwQN

*tr(k»t 0 friend, If e  gw8»t «tumblo* on o lo y . . .  O, 
liobility cloim cowld ruin yowr futura.
Why tolto o cfionco whon Iniwronco I» 80 InoX ôn* 
sivo. Soo w»l

Robert L. Noble Agency
Phono 4181 Brewnfiold, To m i  406 W . Broadway

AdvarOOng Rate»: 5 cents per Word ttret laeertloa; 
4 oeata per woed each time tbereafter--oUalmum charge a t $1.00 

•r Insertion. Claaetfied Ad deadline for Thursdny Issue 1» noon 
iieeday and for thb Sunday papei. 8 ;M  pjn. Thursday.

if^ M A L  BTATI FOB SAU

FOR SALE—230 A. farm. 300 A. 
In culUvatlon In water belt. 100 A. 
cotton adlotment. Known ns the 
old Reed farm 6 ml. aaat 1 mi. 
south of Bfld. 41-tfc

See Us For Youi — 
o  REAL ESTATE 
o  FARM I  RANCH LOANS
o  IRRIGATION LOANS 
• OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 Watt Broadway 

Phone 4443

^ —MISCDJJkNIOUS
THE WORIX) BOOK ENCYCLO* 
PEDIA —  Any one interested ia 
theaa books writs Lou Manning 
Route 1. Box l lA , Tbklo, Texna

B«-tfc
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
school at home in spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left school. 
Write Columbia School. Box 5061. 
Lubbock, or Phono SW8-0661.

60-52tc

FOR S A l i f  —  bave two 2 bed- 
room botnae low aqulty; alao bave 
niee 2 bedroom and dea wdll lo- 
rnted. DAVID NICHOLSON 
AOENCT pbone S80S-S740. 56-tfc

SEE US FOR . . .
e  INSURANCE 
e  BONDS

e  REAL ESTATE

Phono 2272

A . W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W . Maia

WE BUY C O n O N
COCHRAN BROS.

Phona
2277

$10 W.Maln
Night
3624

WANTED — All type of IntertM 
or exterior painting, papering an4 
decorating. For free estimate call 
2707 or 3856. ’Terms If desired 
PuU M em t, 210 N. D. 2»-fe
DOO OWNERS, let us help aolvi 
your pet problem. We sell aad la- 
atall 6' Stockada Fences. Bark 
Cadar or Oak —  Installed $3.0$ 
Run Ft. Phone 3006 $6-tf(
FOR ALL TOUR WINDMILL and 
Pump repair aee Jamas Batell 608 
North A 8L or phone 4401. 71-tfc
COMB IN Or CALL Terry County 
Mattress Oo. for your bedding 
needs. Free Pickup S  Delivery. 
101 Suagmvas Rd., ^  4423. 72.tfc

FOR BALE —  2 oeuroom houaa 
713 Magnolia Phone 2278. 42-tfe

tIA L  STA TI

LOANS
o
o  Miai»

CNo

T W  ñ e s b e r t e ii  
AqMicy

Ì

210 S. Bth Ph. 41 I f

CARD o r  THA.NKB 
W’e are thankful beyond measure 

for all of our good friends who 
helped ua so much during our re
cent sadness. May we offer our 
humble thanks for your comfort 
and love.

Mr*. Wayne Bearden
Mr. *  Mra. Ralph Kerley
Mr. A Mra. Otto Baarden 72-ltc

LOST: Tan and yellow H Peking
ese pup wtth bob-taU, near Meadow 
- $5 00 reward —  Call 4762 or 
notify Ann Batan, Meadow Rt. 1.

60-tfo
CESSPOOL CLEANING 

! Don’t taka disneas with fly by 
nignt workers who might over-
cn a rn  you. We ere reaeonabU 
aad hare to elny. Brownfield Septie
Thnk Service, 701 South D St., 
~  2024. tf4

TO RENT. BUT. OR SELL. TRY 
A CLASSIFIED IN THE NEWS. 

— CALL 2168 —

640 acres six miles Mea«low. 
Uood 4 R and bath, tenant bouse ' 
and bam. pressure pamp. 486 , 
cultivation balance grass. A good 
country home. $15,000. forfeit ! 
balance next Jan. 1st with poa- j 
Maaloa. Oxmera will carry re- ' 
maliMler. ‘ntle la your chance to 
buy at $70.00 acre.

D. P, CA RTD t 
Brownftekl Hotel

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

FOR SALE: 5 room house, 31$ 8. 
3rd. OaU 28M. 70-tfc
FOR SALE: House 5 rotxne and 
bath on Seagravaa Highway. Small 
deern payment aad low meatbly 
paymenu. OnU 2627 nftar S pjn.

71-tfe

Haad Rrotbar« Po«rt 6764 
Meets at $ p.m. Ftxirth 

Tburaday of aach month. 
Veterana Hall Brownflald

HOWARD-HENSON POST 

No. 26f Amarican Lagion 
nightMe»«

FOR SALE — Dfaii« Dog atnnd, •* 
by 20» faky eqaipped, can be 
moved. Operatlag aow. Priced for
S ick aale. Cootact Roy Hefner. ‘ 

M« o f Pbllca. Tnhokn, Texas. !I
LOT 8AIJC: 20 ft. front, near 
Coloalail Heights, dall Jerry Oan- 
aaway. Phone 2608. TO-tfe

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMAU CHILDREN

Mrt.Winni« Copsland
112 WatlCardwaN 

PHONE 2786

N O W . . .  -
Nsw Low F H A 
Down Paymtntt

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc. 

3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

Tho "Holiday”  
Tho ” Bolv»doro*

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(Ob East Rappte Straatl

Hurry • • • • Only 2 FHA 
Homes Left

CALL 2608
Joa Riinidall T . K . M cM Ilin

NEW TAU PHI
pledget Tuetd: 
Chapter, Bets 
Medolyn Noble 
tar met in tha 
the rituel. Th<

No. 1-
Carports A

Four Square 
$12,000, concreti 
ium and classri 
and Lubbock 
Brown. $4,000, I 
at 720r Park La 
Stevens, $I,00( 
frame retidenc 
Second: R. F. 
brick venir rei 
East Cardwell; 
$300, frame cai 
age room at 421

Lenore Copi 
masonry buslnt 
218 South Secoi 
ey. $400, concre 
on West Harris 
$5.000, frame r 
Park Lane; R. 
addition to hrh 
1207 East Cardi 
Randal. $2.000 
and storeroon 
Main; and

L. M. Rodge 
crete tile build 
Ross: Ray H. I 
to move house 
age at 1402 Es 
Knight. $14,000 
steel retail off 
house at 524 \ 
Martin Stucker 
residence at SOI

No.
Whether she It 
her hem line 
top of the calf < 

She was qui 
chemise blous« 
with street clo' 
sport attire. Ms 
draw string al 
sports wear it i 
aica shorts i 
Bermuda. The 
a little shorter 
uda. worn foi
years.

"Tam* are 
things in hats." 
en said. "The] 
various materi 
for every occa 

Mrs. Sam \ 
told of the 
"They were mi 
fie*. They wer 
and ballerina 
had the barre 
the figure to i 
hips then casci 
mass of ruffles 

She also | 
gloucs. "They 
this year Insta 
Mr*. Harvey



<1ob;
$ 1.00
noon

T C L O  
■t«d li
Tsxsâ.
0€ -U e

r lETMl« 
tinM. 

award- 
achool. 

X 5061. 
Al.
60-A2te

Ilfht
3«S 4

Intartot
JiC
ata call 
daalrad 

» - i t
p aolvi 
and In- 

Bark 
i  $2 M 

M tf(
LX. and 
tall 60S 

71-tfc

County 
bedding 
»allvary. 
1. 72-Ue
i
rMaaura 
la who 
our re
fer our 
»m fort

73-ltc
Faking*
Maadow
176$ or 
' Rt. 1. 

O-tfo
5Ô
ny bj

a orar, 
uwnabtt 
il Saptia 

D St., 
Ua
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WEATHER STILL NOT SEEN 
AS A MAJOR DETERRENT

hard-charging. They general
ly are tou^h on line pliuigei 
and five passera little time 
to select a target.

Brownfield came out of the 
Ector scrap without injury but 
were limping around from 
numerous bruises inflicted in j Despite abnormal c o 11 o n j 
the encounter. | growing conditions during Oct- i

Cold, damp weather has ' „ber and early November, i 
hampered workouts thus far as|^bich included much wet weu-' 
Coach Cox and his staff kept jj,er plus two below-freezing 
the Cubs inside, attempting to i frosts over the area, the Nov. 
teep the squad well. j cotton crop estimates for the

Cox said most practice ses-ljs  member counties in Plains
tion were devoted to setting a ! Cotton Growers, Inc., total 
lefense for the Lobo attack, ' o ^ e  than 1.650.000 bales. 
Emphasis also was placed on while the estimate is down

5.

only two per cent of next year., Brownfield Newi-Hereld, Thuriday, Nov. 7, I f 57
Fortenberry explained t h a 11-------------------------------------------------- --------------------

six per cent of the 1957 Texas 
allotment would total more 
than 400,000 acres—to be dist
ributed to counties not in West 
Texas.

PAGE THREE
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offensive work and timing 
Jon Fulfer, center, returned 

*o workouts Tuesday after a 
'Out with a cold earlier this

54.000 bales from the all-time 
high estimate of Oct. 1 of
1.713.000 bales, the Nov. 1 esti-

, ^ , . , .mate is still about 15,000 more
veek. Gary White, right guard i than was produced in 1956. 
out with a bad cold, returned

1

NEW TAU PHI'S —  The quarfet pictured above received their 
pledget Tuesday night to beconte newest members of Tau Phi 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. Prom left: Ceryl Nelson, 
Madolyn Noble, Pet Anderson and Billie Chemblits. The chap
ter met in the home of Mrs. Nelson at 1203 East Buchley for 
the ritual. The following took part in the chapter's "ritual of

jewels": Ruthette Swift, Willa Mitchell, Mayme Terrell, Wanda 
Cornelius, Claudia Maple, Nancy King, Nancy Price and Bettye 
Smith. The ritual was read by Marilynn Noble. Another 
pledge was Betty Hippie,' who was out of town during the 
event. After the ceremonies and a business session, refresh
ments were served. INEWSfotol

No. J -
Carports Are Popular

Four Square Gospel Church, 
$12,000, concrete block auditor
ium and classrooms at Ripley 
and Lubbock Road; W. T. 
Brown. $4.000, frame residence 
at 720r Park Lane; Mrs. Mollie 
Stevens, $1.000, addition to 
frame residence at 410 South 
Second; R. F. Parker, $16,000, 
brick venir residence at 1201 
East Cardwell; Lynn Wright. 
$300, frame carport and stor
age room at 421 East Hill; and

Lenore Copeland, $12.000. 
masonry business building at 
218 South Second; J. E. Turn
ey. $400. concrete block garage 
on West Harris; A. J. Franks. 
$5,000, frame residence at 110 
Park Lane; R. E. Self. $2.300. 
addition to brick residence at 
1207 East Cardwell; Mrs. J. L. 
Randal. $2,000 frame garage 
and storeroom at 902 East 
Main; and

L. M. Rodgers, $8.000. con
crete tile building at 101 East 
Ross; Ray H. Eveland, $6,000, 
to move house and build gar
age at 1402 East Main; J. B. 
Knight, $14,000, masonry and 
steel retail offices and ware
house at 524 West Tate, and 
Martin Stucker. $7,000. frame 
residence at 500 North Bell.

was impressed with the new j this means that the state would Authority, the Neches Conserv' 
materialk going into the new {provide "insurance on debt re-|ation and Reclamation District 
styles. "Cotton is number one > tirement" where revenues of a i the Lower Neches Valley Auth
this year and they are beauti 
ful. They have been woven Into 
materials that resemble silks. 
Next come the mixed materials 
of silk and cotton and then 
silk and wool."

"The cotton knit is wonder
ful." she continued. "Not only 
are dresses being made up in 
it but also pants of all styles. 
It is machine washable and 
sheds wrinkles like a dream. 
It holds its shape for the life 
of the garment.’ '

She also told of the extensive 
use of fur trims for the new 
spring suits. Being of silk and 
wool, they will be much lighter 

i In weight than the wool suit. 
They i^so are taking up the 
trend of the lighter shades. 
String Is a new color being 
used. It Is what might be called 
natural.

According to m a t e r i a l  
brought back, jewelry will be 
a little bolder. Wear that large 
pin on the shoulder or the hip 
for accent to that new spring 
dress or suit.

project are reasonably likely ority, the Trinity River Auth- 
to pay off all cost of operations, ority, the San Jacinto River 
maintenance and debt retire- Authority, the Lower Colorado 
ment. River Authority, the Upper

No. 2

No. 3
pounding structures will be al 
lowed to retain a water ap
propriation up to the conserva
tion storage capacity of the re
servoir. Qties and municipal 
water districts may retain for 

Whether she Is tall or short, j municipal use certified filings 
her hem line will be at the which have been put to use dur- 
top of the calf of the leg." ing the It-year period prior to 

She was quick to say the | cancellations authorized under 
chemise blouse will be worn the new act. 
with street clothes as well as i t Im  caacellatlons will help 
sport attire. Many will have the! clear the record which indl-

For example, the group re
ports. bond purchasers some
times require that water pro
jects in which they invest must 
yield $1.50 a year for each $1 
required to service the bonded 
debt after all operation and 
maintenance costs have been 
paid.

On this basis, according to 
the water committee, the state 
wouldn't actually pay a n y  
money into projects under the 
water fund amendment. It 
merely would underwrite the 
extra 50 cents (of the $1.50 for 
each $1) revenue required for 
debt service.

The state water board's res
ponsibilities under the program 
go to reviewing plans, screen
ing projects as to feasibility, 
need for water, eligibility, and 
inability to be financed without 
state aid.

The board srfll provide 
additional safeguards la sup
ervising projects during con
struction and Issuing certifi
cates sutlng the svorfc has 
been done In accordance with 
top standards.
Work under the ameftdmenl 

roust be confined to surface 
water projects unless

Wednesday after missing the 
first " ‘ two practice sessions. 
Both players are expected to 
)e in the starting lineup against 
‘he Loboes, however.

Tickets for the tjlt will be 
m 'sale at the courthouse until 
11 a.m. Friday. Bo.xoffices at 
‘he stadium will open at 5 p m 
’’or any fan who could not ob- 
‘ain tickets before the deadline.

Pre-game ceremonies, which 
Include introduction of the 
homecoming queen, will begin 
at 7:40 p.m. and kickoff will be 
at 8 p m.

Crowning of the queen will 
highlight a pep rally at 10 a m 
Friday in the high school audi
torium. Miss Sharon Kennedy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Kennedy of 821 East Main, 
will reign over homecoming 
activities as queen.

Probable Starting Lineup 
BHd.
Jones 
Kendrick

T H E

What's
New?

Cy Weldon Callaway

The only thing that isn't new 
is the weather . . . ruin, rain 
and more ruin . . . plus below 
normal temperatures — that is 
the same old forecast for days 
past. And it looks as though

because I have already seen it. 
★

How true; A timely com
mendation is appreciated by 
one and all, and not disdained 
even by the President, 1 ima
gine.

I
j It's Oldsmobility d a y  at 
Harding Motors, Friday, Nov. 
8. This the day you will see 
the new Oldsmobile cars for 
1958. You will see many new 
innovations in the, automobile 
field. Make a date to see U:e 
"Rocket 8 on Nov. 8."

Some of the reasons given 
for continued high estimates 
on the 1957 crop is that damage : C. C. Primm has been spend-
done thus fur by freezes and; '"B, '« "g  hours of late
wet weather have been mostly Bft his beautfiul new
to quality and hasn't affected i «̂ rug store ot>en—it is. but they 
production loo much, yet. | won't have their formal open- 

Terry still falls in e i g h t h a few days. Go by and
look over the new establish 
ment. and watch this paper for 
their formal opening announce
ment — C. C. has big things 
planned for the occasion.

Here is another new car for 
1958—it's Chrysler — at Craig 
Motor Co. Drop by and see this 

that will be the long-range fore-' new. along with the other fine 
cast for days hence. If there cars for '58, now on display, 
is anything we don't need right 1 You will have an enjoyable 
now it's rain. i time all day Friday if you will

i f  I go by these car dealers who
are displaying their new cars 
-T- put one on lay away for

Colorado River Authority, the j 
Nueces Conservation and Re- j ’ ’ 
clamatlon District, and the San white
Antonio River Authority.

The intent of the Legislature, 
concludes the TSPE water 
committee, seems to have born 
to vest board powers in lotal 
districts and river authorities 
rather than to create a state
wide authority for the develop
ment of the water resources of 
the state.

Next: Need for a strong 
central state water agency.

Fugitt
rioe
Oswald
Browning
Hinson
Wright

Poe. Monahans
LE '  Halfarel
LT Widdesa
LG McLain

C Barfield
RG P. Pearce
RT F*rice
RE Adams
QB Ballard
LH Winder
RH H. Pearce
FB Parnell

place on the list of estimated 
production, with 100,000 bales. 
Other counties outranking her 
are Lubbock 209,000, Hockley
165.000, Lamb 160,000, Hale
150.000, Dawson 125,000, Lynn 
116.000 and Crosby 103,000 
bales.
country.

No. 7

No. 6

No. 4
for a reserve of about seven 
per cent would freeze each 
county's '98 allotment at not 
less than 98V4 per” cent of the 

; 1957 allotment.

A junior. Miss Sharon Ken
nedy, will reign over this year’ s 
e v e n t s .  She'll receive her 
crown in the Friday assembly, 
and her escort will be Gary 
White.

The queen’s court will com
prise Princess Bettle A n n  
Davis (escort pene Mason). 
Duchess Janice Nowell (escort 
Larry Jackson) and Duchess 
Freda Price (escort Charlie 
Crites),

The president of BHS Stu
dent Ccmncil, Mont .Muldrow, 
will crown the queen, and the 
daughter of Coach and Mrs. 
Doug Cox, Lela Cox, will act 
as crownbearer.

Special homecoming guests 
this year will be the classes 
of 1927, ’37, '47 and ’57.

If you want a Thanksgiving 
turkey just for shopping, go 
by Bayless Jewelry . . , you 
will get a lO-lb. dressed turkey 
with the purchase of watches 
and diamonds. You better hur
ry, this offer is limited.

Christmas.

A thought: People who are 
never puzzled and have a ready 
answer for everything that 
comes up may do well for a 
while. But when they do pull a 
boner, it’s likely to be what 
the British call "a  smasher.”

Turkey Heads list 
Of Plenty for USDA

Many Thanksgiving m e n u s  
likely will include turkey and 

kid the trimmings, for turkey 
heads the U.S. Department of 

he is back in business at his old j Agriculture's plentiful f o o d s  
stand in Primm Drug — "I'm  | list for November, 
ready and anxious to serve my j Heavy supplise of pork, lamb 
old and new customers," he j and broiling and frying chick-

Fred Nicholson is like 
with a^new toy . . .  I

said, "and I know they will be 
pleaded when they come In and 
look over our new store and my 
all-new merchandise."

♦
Portwood Motor Co., Inc., 

has another new car to show 
you this weekend . . , It's the 
1957 Ford. Drop by and get a 
"tour”  of this all new car . . . 
it’s a real beauty — I knowr

No. 9 -

PLAINS COTTON GROWERS, 
counties for the 1958 program. SEND CAPITAL PROTESTS 

The three projects in Terry
w ill.be  under supervision 
district personnel stationed in 
Brownfield. *

Following are the projects 
designated:
FM 300, from Hockley Coun

ty line south, east and south to 
3.1 miles south of FM 211; 10 
miles; $145.000 for reconstruct

W. O. Fortenberry of Lub
bock. president of Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc., estimated 
this week that more than 200 
telegrams were sent to U.SDA 
by PCG members in protest 
of the proposed method for det- 
erming 1958 allotments.

Earlier this year. PCG offici-

No. 8
field firms: Jones Theatres. 
Jack Bailey Chevrolet, Bos
ton’s Super D o g  Drive-In. 
Jones-Copeland I n s u r a n c e  
Agency, Crites Humble Service.

¡drive will begin at 7:15 pm .. 
' and end at 9 p.m., explained 
the director.

Other leaders to help In the 
endeavor will be Miss June 
Brown of Dallas, who'll work 
with the young people; Mrs. 
V, F, Forderhase of Arlington, 
intermediates; Mrs.'J. D. Rid
dle of Amarillo, juniors; and 

Mrs. James Holder of Ama-

ens also will be available for 
main dish servings in Novem
ber.

Cranberries and fall fruits 
such as apples, pears and can
ned purple plums are in good 
supply. Grape products—juice, 
jelly and jam—made the plenti
ful foods list for the first time 
in recent years.

November plentiful vegetabi 
es are limited to Irish potatoes, 
pinto beans and peas, including 
dried, canned and frozen.

Peanut butter, almonds and 
filberts round out the listings.

John J. Slaughter, southwest 
food distribution chief. Agri
cultural Marketing Service, 
points out that food stocks in 
the major trade areas of this 
region are checked regularly 
and only those foods in especi
ally heavy supply make the 
USDA plentiful list.

ing grade, widening structure , *l6 attended a meeting before 
and surfacing: and State ASC Committee and

endorsed a state reserve of

draw string at the waist In 
sports wear it will be the Jam
aica shorts instead of the 
Bermuda. The Jamaica is just 
a little shorter than the Berm
uda. worn for the past few 
years.

"Tams are the sharpest 
things in hats." Mrs. McCrack
en said. "They are made in 
various materials to 
for every occasion.

cates heavy over-appropria- 
tkm of the uncontrolled wat
ers of many streams. But 
paper reduction la permits 
and appropriations - do not 
develop new water where 
ordinary flows of streams arc 
over-appropriated.
TSPE's water committee aisc 

points to proposed state finan- 
be worn cial assistance to local agenc

ies on water project develop
Mrs. Sam White of Cobb’ s ; ment as meritorious legislation 

told of the formala shown. | The assistance plan Is depend 
"They were masses of tiny ruf-1 ent on passing of a constitu- 
fles. They were of both ankle j tional amendment In an elec- 
and ballerina lengths. Some tion Nov. S.
had the barrel look, hugging 
the figure to a line below the 
hips then cascading out into a 
mass of ruffles."

She also gave a tip on 
gloves. "They are to be worn 
this year Instead of carried."
Mrs. Harvey Gaga of Collins

If the amendment passes, a 
$200 million fund would be es
tablished through which the 
state could lend a third of the 
total cost of a project up to a 
$5 million limit, whichever 
amount is smaller.

In effect, says the committee.

FM 396, from Yoakum Coun
ty line east to U.S. 62 at Well- 

some I man. t.7 miles. $25.700 for seal 
technically permits state loans ! coating, grade and surfacing. ' 
for storage and distribution of and
ground waters. The latter was FM 2II, from State Hwy. 911 
not contemplated by original east to U.S. 62. 6.7 miles. $13.- ■ 
drafters of the amendment. j 500 for levelling and seal coat- !

Since 1929. the Legislature ing. 
has created numerous river j "W e should have this pro 
authorities for water resources gram moving by next spring." > 
development — some besinwlde, said McCarty. "We believe the ' 
in scope, some smaller. These | money spent in Terry will go a I 
include in the Brazos River long way toward bringing these 
Authority, the Sabine River roads up to date." !

P O R T W O O D

Terry County Printing Com . 
pany. Farm A Home Appliance.! ^ r i .  L. M. Tav-
Clty aeaners and Knight Hard-i'®^- beginners, and Mrs. F. B 
ware. Malone, nursery. Champ will 

direct the adult classes.
All the membership of First

In the University of Texas 
library are s o m e  1,106,818

Largest of Texas’ state parks Baptist is urged to participate 
Is Big Bend National Park.! in this up-coming clinic," said
comprising 706,000 acres. Dr. Jones W. Weathers, pastor. ' service.

F.ighty-nine of Texas’ 254 
counties have general library

The placa ta A HH
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GRAND OPENING
Fridoy And

REGISTER FOR

SotMrdoy — NovMnbDr 7Hi —- 8Hi

F R E E  C I F T S
Ta •#

F.M.
1st F R m  ,

2ad FRIZS

Aerwy 
V — 7:00 

SyfvBola Traoslsfr Radia 
Choice Of Aay Electric R<

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT 

TO WIN!
REGISTER AS MANY TIMES 

AS YOU LIKE lETWEEN 

NOW AMO NOVEMIER 9tli

f>

^ * C W X -e r - W V -  ^

DRIVE IN WINDOW . . . .
SILL COATS. Owner

For Y o u r  Convanience!
We Invite you te try our drive-in window . . . W e think you will enjoy the convenience of iHting In your car 
and getting your prptcriptions filtod.
Wo invito every citizen in this area to come by rogiitor for the Free Drawing to bo fold, November 9. We 
»imply went you to visit ut in our now location.

Acre»» the »treat from Troedewey-Doniol Ho»pital . . .

Coab Prescription Pharmacy
U U 210

I

• *♦
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A tIn d s T e n y  County 
CkAwonien Here

taU oriM  
I o l  a r

 ̂ OMpf •aSTUM M ay at TIm 
ik u N . Tynday, bacauat 

thay BMt in tba 
of tha coarthouaa. 
tekhn tha eovraa go 

«• hock aoch oaak to taacfa arh^ 
a A thagr hava laamad to thair local 
^  dUba. Startiiif Oct IS, tha 
^  oouraa will ba completed Nov, 
■  It . By the macbod of double 
I  • tiwnirtiooa, IS wooaan are tak

PI lag advantage of the aeries.I According to Miaa Batty HU- 
Ha. home demonatration agent, 
praaaing aa you go ia eaaantial 

ar to good tailoring. Fittii«  ia alao 
T l faoportaiit but with the flared 
oe coat tha Job ia cut to a mini* 
ao BMim. WMi the eacaptkMi of one 
at fitted coat aad oae auit the gar- 

aaaata being nude are all of 
M the loose style.

Vodea materials are being j 
used with the exception of one 

Inrtsad of the bound 
tha class la uatng 

the tailored buttonhole. It ia 
aaalar to make and gives a

Miaa HUlis took her training 
for the quick tailoring method 
while a student at Texas Tech. 
Tha Buchinas being used by 
the women working at The 
Party House are furnished by 
Charlie Price of Price’s West- 
am Auto Store. They are de
livered aad set up lufore the 
women arrive for work. They 
also are picked up in the after
noon.

Laaders taking the course in 
Brownfield are Mmes. Leonard 
Willis and Adrian Hinson of 
Pleasant Valley, Shelby Bau- 
cum and O. O. Kennedy of Wil
low Wells Club, Rufus Dill of 
Union, Ralph Spain of North- 
arest, G. Chapman of Harmony, 
R. D. Shewmake of Brownfield 
and Joe Henson of Meadow- 
Challis.

garment. I 
buttonhola

B U m I  --------1 ------- U ^ I J
M n o l j 6 l f l C 0 S  IK IO

For Retirad Fanner
Funeral services for A. Z. 

Couch. 71. retired Terry farm- 
ar who died early Sunday in a 
Plainvia« hospital, were held 
at 4 p.m., same day, la North- 
aide Baptist Church.

The Rev. Wanen Stowe of 
Calvary Baptlct offldatad. as- 
ilstad by the Rev. Howard 
Smith of Church of the Nas- 
araoe. Burial waa in Terry 
C o u n t y  Memorial Cemetery, 
under the direction of Brown
field Funeral Homa.

Survivors taclode his widow; 
ons son, Kenneth Couch of Sil
ver City, N.M.; three daugh
ters, Mrs. John Bley of Plain- 
view, Mrs. W. C  Lambert of 
Aapermont and Mrs. E. H. 
Davis of Brownfield, nine 
grandchfldren and seven grant 
grandchlldran.

Coucb diad aftar a prolonged 
IBneee. He ama bom April 2, 
ItTI In Ooffoyvtlle, Tenn.. and 
movad to T s ^  la Iftll, farm
ing until Us rstirement a short 
tlms ago north of ham.

Water Use 
Shows Rise

Expanding industry and ris
ing standards of living requirt 
mors and mom water per par
son to satisfy tha American 
way of life.

One-fourth the population to
day is troubisd with water 
sboruge, poor water, or both, 
reports the Soil Conservation 
Service of the U.S. Department 
of AgricuHure.

The potential supply of wat
er remains constant while 
needs for human use pymmtd 
with growing population, ac
cording to the SCS.

From IMO to HM. while U.S. 
population doubled, total water 
use, other than for power, in- 
creased fourfold. By ItS5 It 
was up another 21 par cent 
from ItM. Water needs am ex
pected to double again by lt7S: 

Avemge dally use for all pur
poses increased frbm •M gal
lons par capita in INt to 1.- 
IM gallons ia ItM and 1,200 in 
ItM. By lt7S the country will 
be using 1,800 gallons of water 
a day for every man. woman, 
and child.

Induatry aad Irrigation by 
far are t ^  largest users.

Water proMeau am lamgly

ATTIND TAILORING COURU —  A monlk-long court# in 
felioring is being given here for membert of Torry County 
homo denionitretion elubt. Hold in Tho tarty Houte tech Tuot- 
day, tha avant it boing sponiorad by tha Tarry County homa 
damonttration agent, Mitt latfy Hillit. $aatad at tawing ma-

china in pictura abova it Mrt. Joa Mantón. From loft, tho othor 
womon ar# Mrt. Rufut Dill, Mrt. Ralph Spain, Mrt. 6 .  Chapman, 
Mrt. Laonard Willit, Mrt. O. D. Kannady and Mrt. R. D. 
Shawmaka. (NEWSfoto)

ReptHe Colection 
To Be Siwwn Here 
By Junior diaiiiber

“ Congo Lend,”  a traveling 
exhibition of reptiles, will be 
shown today, Friday and Sat
urday by Brownfield Jaycees 
on the courthouse squam.

Plans for the showing 
were completed when the 
Jaycees met Monday for their 
weekly luncheon In The Party 
House, with Pres. Bob Payne 
presiding.

After an Invocation was 
said by Jimmy Billings, Jay- 
caa Eddls Courtney reported 
that the club had mslized 
1523 on its sals last week of

Area YouHb  Given Opportunity To Join A ^oscope Unit
Replacements for Gyroscope 

units In Europe are needed to 
fill existing vacaniccs. Thase 
units include the llth Armored 
Cavalry Regiment. 534th Field 
Artillery Battalion, 55th Field 
Artillery B Battalion, 168Ui En
gineer Battalion, 714th Tank 
Battalion. 128th Transporta 
tion Corps Company and 320th 
Engineer Company.

Upon completion of basic and 
advanced training, the enlistee 
will Join his chosen unit in 
Europe.

Only young men without 
prior service will be accepted 
to fill the exisiting vacancies.

watershed protection problems. I 
•ays SCS. pointing out thatj 
water control and consarvsUon I 
cannot ba separated from soU| 
oanservation.

Halloween "trick or treat" 
candy. The money fill be 
used to finance Jaycee civic 
projects.

Berry Wilson. Magnolia 
Oil Company employee, was 
a luncheon guest of Bill 
Coals.

N O W  IS TH E TIM E
AVOID THE BIG RUSH . . .
Have Your W ell Ready When You Need It

Now is an excelent time to make a complete ki* 
spectioA of your hripation equipment for repairs 
on motors pnmps. and sprinkler systems. If you 
have not nwle an inspection, we would be h a^y 
to go wHh yon to assist in the inspection and 
make our recommendations.

TMs should be done before vou need the wels.
We can do a more thorough job now when we 
a n  not so busy.

COMPLETE IRRIGATION SERVICE
•  Aadmon • IMtor Complr »
•  Rcdm iM  And Bmctoif Sprinkiwr
•  WwfNni PiMpt

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB

W E S T E R N  PUJM P A N D  
S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y

Applicants must possess high 
mental and physical qualifica
tions. *

While in Europe, enlistees 
will have the opportunity for 
sight.:*eing, visiting the Vati
can in Rome, skiing in Swits- 
erland, touring the Scottish 
countryside, and visiting fam
ous museums and national 
shrines.

I Those who arc interested in 
'enlisting for assignment with 
I one of the Gyroscope units 
' with travel to Europe are urg
ed to act as soon as possibla.

Terminal dates (or enlist
ment vary between November 
IS and January IS. In order not 
to miss out on the unit desired, 
see the U.S. Army Recruiter. 
SFC Frank J. Gaughan, im-

Dakymefl Advised
f o ^ e  Heifer Crop 
Special Care Early

Proper management of dairy 
herd replacements pays off. A 
dairyman can’t afford to for- 
-•et that his dairy heifers of to
day are his milking cows of 
tomorrow and the care he giv
es them may determine his 
success in the future.

The first six months of a 
iairy heifer’s life are critical, 
says A. M. Meekma, exten
sion dairy husbandman. Nature 
intended that this start depend 
on the mother’s milk, but there 
are substitutes for this valu
able product.

Almost all calf starters are 
satisfactory if directions are 
follwed short cuts can result in 
trouble. Cleanliness, freedom 
from drafts, dry stalls, plenty 
of light, and an adequate diet 
are essentials to a good start 
for a baby calf.

The second six months of life 
for the calf are not as critical, 
says Meekma. Development 
during this stage will permit 
greater use of good, high qual
ity forage, supplemented with 
enough grain to keep growth 
normal.

The digestive system is not

completely developed during 
IM« Ma|8. M> only limttM usa 
should be made (rf pasture and 
■Uage. Don’t forget to have the 
calf vaccinated for Bangs 
disease and biackleg toward 
the end of this period, he 
warns.

Between one and two years 
of age, well-grown dairy hei
fers can be developed on for
age alone if it is of good qual
ity. The husbandman points 
out that far too often the hei
fer ii neglected during this 
period, because it is the least 
critical and least expensive. 
Heifers of this age can be 
handled in fairly large groups 
if ample feeding space is avail
able.

Fair’s Famous down

meditaley. His office is locat
ed in Room 204, Post Office 
Building, Lubbock.
Sgt. Gaughan will be in Brown
field each Thursday afternoon 
from 1:30-4:30 p.m. at the Vet
erana Service Office in the 
courihouse.

Jimmy Bavo, ons of ths world’s 
moot faaHrat dowiM and santo- 
■imistiL will ko starrad in his own 
show, "Two A Day," daring tha 
1057 8taU Fair of Texas in 
Dallas, Oct. 8-20. Tha sad-ayed 
littia eomedian and his company 
will perform in tho Margo Jetioo 
Tbaatro Building.

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.

207 S. Fifth SI.
OPTOMETRIST

Pkon# 3172
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t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  c a r  y e t  b u i l t

Hi» e — coining to you from the freshest 
blueprints in years — is a car built to 

make your d riv ing  as m odern  as your 
thinking.
This one*i btiilt with more aviation prindples 
throughout than any car before.

T lie re ’s a greater use o f airweight aluminum 
in Its form and structure—in its engine—in its 
styling—even in its quick-cooling brakes.

There’s an air-home feeling of flight in its per- 
formance with Buidt’s B-12000 engine and 
with Flight Pitch D jiiaflow * that can switch 
the pitch a million way’s.

And everywhere y-ou go — you travel in new

•Fkahl PUck DgnMew m m im é 
at n tn  mat im othar Sartm. A ir 

•It Sortes. AUrmimtm

diyway comfort with Buick’s Miracle Ride 
fd tu  Air-Poise Suspension.*

S o  this is a car of truly exciting ideas for 1958 
—the Air Bom B-58 Buick. And you should 
•ee it and drive it at your Buick dealer s sooo. 
Come on in today.

NEVER so MUCH 8 0  NEW<
A Fmih boM ar*"e wM) ite 

Dlfwster OrSo.
A Vho Mlroste 

Alr-Fteto
A  Neh* 0Noh DynoSso* wMb 

Mm InteaM NosMSy of • 
wSBow suWhoi of pAch.

A B-12000 l*e«fMwlMi12.060
A AS kwA to ooocMwg qwolHy itowdords.

p*««d« M thrmf hohtod 
evory pitewi'i geww Mrsào. 

A  Alr-Coolod Alaminato
Sfofco** with toioothor, 
svror CMtroi mmi iMigor 
Wô

A  "VoNot W o ir  Soood

a* IjMrncD ami RoAmtAonm T i, ttptinnal 
Fotos Stiapenttim atMuital tl attm etti tm 

' tm tB  Sortes mterpl db SvsaiAi.a a e  it n o w

‘M E  J k t n t  i
A b *  TAIU Of Wilis fA IG O . Mwteto Nlgtot. NtC-TV Wte TMl fATtlC f MUNSfl SNOW, MM#y NIgMS. MC-TV. 

8 E B  Y O U R  A U T H O R IZ E D  B U IC K  D E A L E R

CAMPBIU'S N
TOMATO S<
RID HIART
DOG FOOD
SCHOOL DAYS
PEANUT BIT
ARROW IV i O
BLACK PEPI

MENNIN SOc S
SKIN BRACI

* m te • to A '
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S A T U R D A Y  I
D-day . . . Sot. Nov. 9 

at 7 P.AA.I That's the day 
some lucky person will win the . 
GRAND CASH PRIZE . . . $5,000.00. 
The drawing will be held at our store 
No. 4, Indiana Gardens in Lubbock.  ̂
Winners of the seventeen $500 cash 
awards have been announced (not 
in time for publication In this paper). 
These drawing tickets, along with 
registratons deposited up until 6 P.AA. 
FRIDAY night, will all be tossed into a 
giant tumbler for the GRAND PRIZE 
$5,000.00 drawing on D-dayl
No purchoM is nocauary and you noed J 
not bo prosont to win. Employoos of Davis • 
& Humphrios, Inc. and thoir immodioto 
foiMlles and their advertising agency ore 
not eiigfcle to wle.

RESSTER UNTIL 
FRIDAV 6RAAJ

WHO ???
■ W ILL BE THE WINNER OF THE m

5000 GRAND PR IZE/

WOLF BRAND 
NO. 2 PLAIN.C H IU

CRACKERS 
PECAN PIECES

SUNSHINE 
KRI5PY 
1 LB. BOX

ELLIS
large pieces 
12 OZ.
CELLO PKG.....

BACON
CHEESE
CUDAHY PURITAN OR E A R

SWIFTS
SWEET RASHIER 
SLICED, U ..........

KRAFTS 
ELKHORN 
LONGHORN, LI.

H A M S HALF
OR WHOLE 
L I.................

I« s ?

CAM PIIU'S NO. 1 CAN
TOMATO SOUP.........2 cans 2Sc
RED HIART-14 OZ. CAN '
DOG FOOD.................2 cans 31c
SCHOOL DAYS 12 OZ. REFRIGERATOR JAR
PEANUT BUHER..................... 39c
ARROW IV i OZ. CAN
BLACK PEPPER....................... 10c

SUPREME U  OZ. lA G
PECAN SANDIES .....I...............   49c
TUXEDO NO.Vs'CAN
TUNA...........................................15c
•ETSY ROSS 24 OZ. ROTTLi
GRAPE JU IC E............................29c
UNCLE REN'S 2t OZ. ROX
R ICE............................................ 39c
DOU FANCY SUCED NO. IVa CAN
PMEAPPLE..................................20c

TRI RIFE YlU O W  CLING 
IN HEAVY SYRUF •
NO. IV i CA N __ _________

FAR
PURI
I I  OZ.

ROUNTY RIST 
12 OZ. CAN

P EA C H ES  
A P P L E  J E L L Y  
C O R N
Pork &  Beans
HAIR NETS
MENNIN SOc S C I PLUS TAX
SKIN BRACER ................. 49c

DENTAL CREAM

. NO. 300 CAN. .
RANCH STYLE BEANS .... 2 for 25c
GERSER'S
BABY FOOD..................3 cans 28c
HAPPY VALE NO. 303 CAN
PEAS................................2 for 25c
AUSTEX NO. 300 CAN
BEEF STEW................................ 35c
NORTHERN
TISSUE............................ 3 rolls 27c
KRAFTS MINIATURE *Va OZ. RAG
MARSHMALLOWS..................19c

LITE FLUFF
BISCUITS.................... 2 cans 25c
FRESH FORK SHOULDER
STEAK. tt>................... 49c
I  A R ALL MEAT SLICED
BOLOGNA, lb...................... 39c
ROOTM'S HADDOCK FISH 1 Lb. Cele Fkg.
FIUETS, Ea.....................   49c

U.S.D.A. GOVT. GRADED 
GOOD BEEF

RIB STEAK, lb.................... 69c

CLUB STEAKS, lb................ 79c

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS, lb. 69c

PEAS SWEH FICKINS 
FROZEN
10 OZ. PKG.....
SPARE TIME FROZEN 
•EE.*. CHICKiN,
OR TURKEY 
• OZ. FKG____________

MARSHAU 
NO. 200 CAN

FLAMINGO 
VOUR 
CH OICI 
OF COLOR
10a rR G .....

COMPLIXION SIZE ASST. COLORS
DIAL SOAP .......... .........2 for 27c

LOOK AT OUR
COMPLHE ASSORTMENT 

OP PRUtTCAKE INaREDIENTSI
LYON'S 1 LI. PKG.
RADIANT MIX................ .... 49c
PITT'S •  OZ. PLASTIC ROX
GLACE CHERRIES....... .... 59c
PITT'S t OZ. lOX
PINEAPPLE SU CES........ ... 29c
SUN MAID 13 OZ. ROX
GOLDEN RAISINS....... .... 29c
TOWIE MARISCHINO • OZ.’ lOTTLE '
CHERRIES.....  ......  .... .: 29c

FROZIN-RITI 24 COUNT lA G
FROZEN ROUS ....................39c
ORE-IDA FROZEN
CORN ON CO B..........2 tars 17c

HIUS O HOME 14 Ot. Phf. FROZEN
CANDIED YAMS................ 29c
SWANSON'S (Tow Choke)
MAINCOURSE....................59c

A P P LES WASHINGTON
JONATHAN
LB......................

L E M O N S
CALIF. SUNKIST

COLGATE 
SOc SIZE..

GIANT ROX

TREND
QUARTS

a o R o x

L i.

FRESH HOME GROWN
SWECT POTATOES, lb ........ 10c
FRESH LARGE tUNCH
RADISHES. Ea................. .... 7Vic
TEXAS
ORANGES. S b . bag..... ..... 49c
LARGE RUHCH
GREEN ONIONS. Ea...... .... 7V2C
1 LB. RAG
CARROTS.... ................... .. 12 Vac

H A IR
A R R A N G E R

•ÒtiR'S • OS. Plus TAX

1C ■

'  /

A

J:
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Feature: CUBS Versus Monahans Loboes

{\(
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New Bd Aire Addlflon To Be Developed 
^  flemvood Homes; To Include 1A5 Lots

Plans for a asw ISS-lot addi 
tSoa wart anaovncad bars this 
v t tk  bjr Jot Ramsdtil. prêt 
dsnt and gansral maaagtr at 
Olfw o o d  Homss, Inc.

Tht addMoa. to b t calltd Btl 
Atat. win bt dsvtloptd in the 
sotdissst stctiOB btginnlng at 
Cadmr Road and strtCcbing 
frtai East Rsppto to tbs Old 
I.smssa Road.

Initial ooaotrwctkMi will run 
East Rsppto to Hester. 
M e t  abiaut OS buildins 

sMas taken iato the city last 
wtsk. aad will t t  extended as 
was dad, aaki Ranasdefl.

M  Aire wfll iacKide PHA 
boat ss ras^lat from 110,000 to

Hello, Mars!
The Sbeiiff at Hockley Coun

ty. WIsr CIsm. met Monday 
alfht wttk laadtrs of the Terry 
Coimty Aauttur Radio Chib 
•or a broadcast to Inter- 
rtanstarlal fpaoe Patrol la the 
boam of B. C. Pool at 1003

tt from

The Lett!-. 
weird lights and 

IS be knew
obstnratloo.

ant for the broadcast 
JaaMs Ftiford. Terry 

r ■wrIfV: David Nlchol- 
iWb prtaldeat, Homer, 

aad Mr. and Mrs. 
Pool. Pool Is a asl control.of- 
flear for IP8P.

New Coistnictkxi k  
rOimd For Ferais

•13.000. **A1I homes will in
clude three bedrooms and most 
wiU have IH baths." revealed 
the presidant. "They will con
sist of mixed brick and asbest
os siding.- New plans. will be 
used in Jie addition." *

When Bel Aire is completed, 
the corporation will have con
structed 241 homes here. In the 
three years Glenwood Homes 
ha s been here. Ramsdell tsti- 
nwtes the company has con
structed n  houses, helping 
alleviate a critical hotmlng 
shortage.

Cow to Pasture Or 
Pasture to Cow Is 
Stiuled by Owners

tOt-«p construction 
la a asm dottlopment that can 
bt a Mg btip lo farmert bi 

ig rarm s t r t l - c e  
me daraMt ytt

low la eoat
TDt-«p ccastracUoii la a 

mathod of balldlag trection 
whlch Mtoits thè casting of 
coacrma paatis oa a cartfully 
prtpartd aaiid btd or oa a floor 
prt sioasly cast at thè building

are tilted iato 
lo forra the 

walls aad. by amans 
pflastera. ars can

to gito the 
for 

aartict

labor.
rtouiras no

of a

of the work, 
an be rtuasd

after the 
tlll-ap struc-

Dost it pay to send the cows 
to pasture, or is it better to 
bring the pasture to the cows?

Dairy farmers everywhere 
have been much Interested In 
receat studies designed to mea
sure tht comnaratlve advant
ages of feeding frsidily-cut.

looped green forage to ani
mals confined In pens, as com- 
psued to grartng the animals.

A rscent study Indicated that 
on manv dairy farms green- 
choo feeding mav he more 
proptahle than erasfng. accord
ing to A. M. MnnVraa. exten
sion dairy husbandman.

For one thing, he save. em«s- 
nd feed Is used more eff*H- 

Ontiv when It is green.rhonne«1 
and fed. accordine tn the studv 
mede on a.tvnicnl dalrv farm. 
Cows, tt eras found tramnie 
and sraste un to m ngrrent of 
the avniinhie feed while grair- 
ng on hish growth.

^ l̂eld r^^onngrs u^gre esnd

bitn feed, lisine fim rhonner 
dattv during tfte summer. 
n dkar then ■ few dnvs a 
wear ta make stinea cw«s ttie 

rvnensa of 
points oat Meek-

Seff-unloading wagons and 
food bunks are reouired for

BÏC3W 0 0 1 5  C O n O N
f l« M T  F m t s r

teleased Texas 
Experiment Sta- 

buHaUa. "Concreta TDt-up 
a tha Farm." 
elpfal Informa

it eosttalna on panel 
I of panela, weight 
Is. .equipment for

stabllittnt 
I g discua-l

‘ TMf Host u sto  
e r  B R EM EN  IS  A lA P f  

o f c o r r o H ,

F o r  
B e tte r 
l ir a c t io n ..”*

M a '

W D T  T O A S  M O T O R S /

greeo-cbop feeding. But the 
coet o f these is partially offset 
by Ism travel In taking cows 
to and from pasture, need for

Irrigation Conclave Slated For Lubbock
An Irrigation Conference of 

Interest to farmers, agricul- 
tunii leaders and the irriga
tion equipment industry has 
bean scheduled Nov. 14-15 at 
the Lubbock Hotel.

This conference, sponsored 
by the newly-formed Texas In
ter-Industry Irrigation Council.

less fsncing, and aiimination of 
extenaive watering systems in 
distant pastures, the study 
showed.

Before changing to a green- 
chop feeding system, the hus
bandman says that a dairy 
operator would naed to consid- 
tr  advantages and disadvant
ages as they would apply to 
his particular farm resourcea.

will faatura irrigation special- 
ista from Throughout the na
tion.

Jack Z. Anderson. admini.st- 
rative assistant to President 
Eisenhower, will highlight the 
conference. He will talk on 
"Irrigation Farming — A Key 
To Better Living."

Or. E. N. Jonee, president of 
Texas Tech; Dr. W. N. WU- 
liamson, assistant director of 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service and C. I. Wail, presi
dent of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Co. In Amarillo, will preside 
over conference sessions.

Some 400 to 500 fairs, exposi
tions and festivals are held an
nually in Texas.

Land Commlssloiier 
Says Bond Market 
Better for Veterans

AUSTIN-Land Commissioner 
Earl Rudder noted Friday the 
bond market seems to be grow
ing more favorable for the sale 
of some part of 1100,000,000 of 
Veterans’ Land Bonds.

The bonds were offered for 
sale in May by the Veterans’ 
Land Board. No bids were re
ceived.

"The average interest rate 
on bonds of our type was 3.5 
per cent this week," said Com- 
miasioner Rudder. "The mark-
et has got to go down a long 
waV yet," he added.

The average interest rate on 
the market was 3.57 per cent 
several weeks ago.

'The Sute Constitution pays 
the Veterans* Land Board can 
poy no more than three per 
cent interest on its bonds.

"One of two things mutt hap
pen before we can sell our 
bonds," s a i d  Commissioner 
Rudder. j

"1. The Constitution must be 
amended so that more interest j 
can be paid, or 

"2. Bond market interest 
rates must drop considerably."

^O W  DOES COTTON 
PROTECT fOOTBALL 

PLAYERS ?

A certain species of ant cult
ivates grass around its hill 
harvests the seeds and stores 
them away for food.’

In meditval times the age ofj 
consent for a girl was 12. I

-  1
f o o t b a l l  h e l m e t s
ARE MADE OF HIGHLY 

C O M f ^ S S E P  COTTON 
FABRIC EMBEDDED IN 
PLASTIC.

r

[©S'

W efl, p trh a p t, i f  y m  w ant io  be etr ie tìy  literaL

Aad jo i, when ohe rMchcs eoDege age will she be too 
Too late to get the kind of higher educatkm so vital to her 
ftttore and to the future of hm country? m
J ta U  depende*

There ia In the United States today a growing threat to 
tha ability of our ooUegea to produce thinking, well-infonned 
graduates. That threat ia eompoaed of aeveral dementi: 
an inadequate salary acale that ia steadily radudng the 

^number of quaHfled people who chooee college teaching as a 
r; daMTooma and laboratories already overcrowded; and a 

premure for enrollment that will double by 1M7.

The effeeta of thaae ■bortoomingi can become eztm ndy 
awioua. Never In oar history has the need for educated 
leaderahlp been so acute. The proUenw of buaineaB, government 
and adenoe grow ralcntkady more complex, the body of 
knowledge more moontainoua. The capacity of our colleges—all 
eoDegea—to meet these chaDengea ia wwntial not only to the cultural 
development of our children but to the intellectual stature 
of oar nation.

In a very real aenae, oar pereonal and national progrem 
depends on oar eoOegea. They must have more support In keeping 
pace with thdr increasing importanoa to aodety.

Help the coDeges or universities of yoor choice. Hdp them plan 
for stronger faculties and expansion. The returns will be 
greater than you think.

If you won! fo know whof the coHege cHsb 
means to you, write for o free booklet toi 
HIGHER EDUCATION, Box U . Timet 
Squore StoHon, New York 36, New York.

Rpoaeored os a  pubKe eerviee, la  eooperoHoa wfth the CewaeO fo r Ftnemeial A id  to Edweation, by

‘ B r o n m f l e l d -  N e t o s
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JTTON 
TB A U  
fE ltS  ?

•i- ^

iii\
ST•« ■>

I <v

-  1
M ETS  
IIGHLY 
MTTON 
P E P  IN

» •

V

:::^

'i i

SHURFihc

f̂ fCKLES
sou« OR DIU

29 '
ZlSTtE '

Jetfi'
2 9

f O L s t i r s  ■“

^  Jnstanf Coffee
! ! i  ' >*-m i « . —

® I  '^ H IPSalad Dressing
33

TEXSUN 
46-OZ. 
C A N .....

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Grapefruit Juke
Orange Juice 2 5 ‘ Tomato Juice
Cracken 
Pet Milk

. HUNTS 
NO. 300
CAN ____

NAtlSCO
M R.
■OX

INSTANT
POWDERED
13 OZ. JAR

OERiER'S
STRAINED

" / i s  Nice To Save Twice"» r

Save the Valuable 
K and S Blue Stamps

At Any One of The 
foftowfcig Merchant»—

. $ & M MOBIL STATION B B |
lO i Sowli Pint StTMt • PImm  3101 ijM t

HILL'S TEXACO SERVICE
•01 Ubbock Rood

CECIL GEORGE SERVICE STATION
koof. Tonai

CRUTCHER GROCERY

BROWNHELD STEAM LAUNDRY
701 Woit HM_____________________________Pkoao 24S4|

U N I O N  S T O R E
, Y. i> Howw. Otroor

302
WN.GUS PHARMACY

ISTSl

BROWNHELD RORAL
1103 Labbock Reoa f l tm l

DAVIS SUPER SERVICE
I31S Wort Maio

T O K I O  G R O C E R Y  
And Hnmble Station

Tokio. Toaoi

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY. Inc.
SU  Wait bWo 2747

301
S I D S  C L E A N E R S

2030

B L U N T  G R O C E R Y ««ea_

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.

TANKERSLEY^ PHIUIPS 4« STA*
iM . a  M i*i St. f* « «  < «"

TUNA
SALMON

SHURRNI
NO. 300 
CAN .....

DIL MONn 
PLAT
CAM....................

HONEY B0Ì 
TALL CAN

FLOUR 
CORN

3<27‘ PEAS
2 : 2 3 '  Tissue 

29* Yiennas

SHURPINl
10-LI.
■AO______

o a  MONTI
NO. 303
CAN ....... .....

D a  MONTI 
NO. 303 CAN

NORTHIRN

3 Rolls.

CAMPPIRI 
NO. Va CAN

Tiwm ePDwwm tm Tgm r

fmo%t
Quality m n

^  RATH'S BLACK HAWK

S d U S d Q G  2LB.̂ r o 9

CmN wlM l /1i  a  I C«M. VM «Mr* toM<. Ncmm4 m ptlNGIIei.
WITH THIS ^  
COUPON

ON YOUR PURCHASE OP
S A V E 15«

PUMPKIN OR MINCE PtI
•w p on p̂n̂ pn an-W« ■■w»< »» CAtMAttOw Atan, tm S. CmrnHi»»a

CVSTOMirt NAIM.
Aoetm _

LONONORN 
POUND .......CHEESE 

BOLOGNA 
BISCUITS
S U B  B A C O N

A U  MEAT 
POUND____

B IG  T O P  
PEANUT BUTTER

fVa 02. 
TUMOUR

SHURPRESH 
CAN ________

NO. 1 
POUND

O O O O O O O O Q O Q O O O O O O O O O O O Ó O O O O O ^

Gordon 
P ro d i miTmis

TOMATOES
P O T A T O E S

FRESH
VINE RIPENED 
POUND_______

r  u . , r »  f O T »  A-O t CAH

I ftiuftwatic A
f

iS o T W S H O X E N

Sticks
NO. 1
RID
POUND

ORANGES SUNKIST 
N A V a ...

1 Doubt# On Tnesday ÍY S A Y ÍÑ n S s B E S T A ¡? ^  o. Ti».«iay

1-Li.. PKO. K Y I E ^ H D C E R I

7«

•'»I

- -  1̂
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National Poultiy Improvement Pian k  
He^ng To Establish Records bi U. S.
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ANt m  NOT AIL i:n c  ~  Tk* roof on tko turnip picfwrod 
obovo Mooturod m-'ro ff-on 24 inckoi, and part of if U fnluing. 
Heldinf H it Sam Branch of 401 East Bucklay, who layt that 
ia hit 43 yoart at a ratidont hora ha't na»ar toan ona quita at 
lanq. Tha turnip wet raitod on tho B. W. Branch farm, 9 miiat 
wotf of Noodmora, in qround daopbrokon 24 to 34 inchot and 
irrfqafod. (NEWSfotoi

SAYS A6MCULTURE SECRETARY
Hog Producers Should Consider Their 
Intentions for 1958 With Special Care

Birds in Hocks participating' 
in tha National PouhiY Im
provement Plan reached an all- 
time high of more than 30 mil
lion as of June 30, 10S7, accord- 

jing to the U.S, Department of 
lAgricuhure. These birds are in 
about <7.000 NPIP f l o c k s  

¡throughout the country,
I Flock owners in 47 states 
!are taking part in the national 
¡program, sponsored by USDA.
! Its major objectives are breed- 
! ing improvement and the con- 
jtrol and eradicataion of poul
t r y  diseases, with specific em- 
i phasis on puilorum and typ- 
i hold. !

The previous participation | 
j record was set in 1951-52, when 
ithe program Included more 
than 37 million birds in some 

: 96,000 Hocks. |
This year’ s record num- 

: bar of birds represents those 
In Hocks la which no reactors | I to poHonua or tjrphold were i 

I foutid la the qualifying test, 
out of more than 40 mlllioo j 
birds la flocks ofHcially test- ; 

; ed. i
In the initial test this year | 

[ 18,000 reactors were found.
: amounting to only .045 per cdht 
of birds tested, the lowest In 
the 22-year history of the 
NPIP.

Fully 95 per cent of the birds 
In participating Hocks, follow
ing the tests this year, qualified 
as U.S. Pullorum-T y p h o  i d 
Clean.

Commerical hatchery partici
pation In the NPIP, as of June 
30 this year, Included a total 
egg capacity of about 384 mil- 

jlion. This represents 73 per 
— I cent of total estimated hatch

ery capacity in the United Stat
es—the highest percentage of 

i p a r t i c l p a t i o n o n  record.
: Eighty-six per cent of the

participating hatchery capacity 
this year attained a U.S. Pull- 
orum-Typhoid Clean classifica
tion.

NPIP participation in breed
ing classifications remained 
about the same this year as 
last, with about 92 per cent of 
the Hocks qualifying.

Cost of Raising hgs 
Returns Siim hxifits

minded motorists to light gp^ 
right at night. Since about 20 
per cent of the accidenu. in 
Texas, occur between 5 and I 
p .n ., he asked drivers to turn 
on their headlights at the first 
signs of dusk.

"A little light won’t go a long 
way—so p a cin g  lights won’t 
do for twilight driving. Park
ing lights tend to cause other 
motorists to misjudge a car’s 
speed or distimce away.”  Mu- 
sick said. ” So to always make 
safety your passenger, think 
safety always, and avoid giving 
a lift to death.”

Teachers Revealed
‘The University of Texas 

Teacher Placement Service re
ports the search for well-qual- 
iHed school-teachers and ad
ministrators' is "m ore intense 
than it has been over the past 
decade.”

In his annual report. Dr. Hob 
Gray, placement service di
rector, notes a growing de
mand for college and univer
sity personnel.

During the fiscal year just 
ended, T.P.S. received calls

from 181 of Texas’ 254 counties 
and made placements in 118 
counties. Requests from other 
states showed a 31 per cent in
crease over the previous year, 
and calls came also from for
eign countries and U.S. terri
tories.

*rhe total number of vacanci
es reported in 1956-57 was 12.- 
596. compared with 10,788 for 
1955-56.. In addition, 450 re
quests were received from 
Army and Air Force schools

for dependents of military per
sonnel stationed in Europe and 
the Far East. Placements dur
ing the past fiscal year totaled 
1,155, compared with 1,298 in 
1955-56.

Actually, which now denotes 
an insurance mathematician, 
originally referred to Roman 
news reporters who recorded 
th "acts of the day.”

John Quincy Adams was the 
only president’ s son ever to 
serve in the White House.

Beerstary of Agriculture Erra, in December 1955. The gains

This September it rose to a 
high of 18.8 bushels, and it la 
expected to run between 14 and 
IS during the current breeding 
season. Such a situation al-Taft Benson has a<ked hog of the post two years can be 

pro^hscers to consider their pro maintained only If supply Is ___
ductioa intentions for 1958 with; kept reasonably close to pros-1 leads to In-
^wcial care in light of the pre- pectlve demand

bog price situation 
Hog prices have been fairly 

good year — running be- 
tsveen tl7 and S22 per 109 
pounds through September. But 
srhat arill happen to prices ^  
faU of I9SB and the following 
year depends upon the num
ber of pigs pcoduced next 
spring. Too many sows farrow

The secretary Is 
ed beeaase eondltians exist 
this fall wMch could stimu
late productlea to the extent 
that prices would again dip 
disastrously. And the market 
weald he flooded with pork

creased farrowings.
I Increased population should 
Uake care of a moderate in- 
I crease In the 1958 spring pig 
jcrop, but growth in consumer 
demand for pork has been 

¡slow, *1710 department's market 
¡analysts warn that more-than- 
moderate increases could lead 

' to a repetition of the unfav-
late

beyond consumers’ demands.
Among factors which points orable price situation of 

^  lA increased hog production 1955.
a *• • "“ PP̂ y T*»«y think that at least a
a aevere oeciins in price next grains at a relatively low per cent Increase Is In

; price due to bumper crops this pect. and for a gain of this site 
Except for slight seasonal 3rear. The number of bushels; price declines might not bs ex- 

dosmtums, hog prices have of com  that could be* bought ceptkmally large. For increas- 
beeo steadily recovering from with the price of 100 pounds of es above 7 per cent the risk of 
a low point of around 810 p*r hogs has averaged slightly I sharp declines would be great- 
199 poimda to srbich they fell above 12 over many years. I sr.

MORTOIfU

The price a farmer can af
ford to pay for feeder pig* 
depends on the value of the 
finished hogs, cost of raising 
them, and death loss. j

Recent studies on midwdest-i 
ern hog raising has produced ! 
a guage for estimating in ad- ! 
vanee, the possibilities of profit ¡ 
and loss.

To determine the flnished! 
value, a farmer first estimates 
the prices at the time he will, 
sell the hogs, and their prob-, 
able weight. For example, if 
farmer Junes wants to buy 35-1 
pound feeder pigs in late may 
to sell in October, he may esti
mate their ultimate weight at 
225, the price at $18.

The weight is based on ex
perience with rate of gain, and 
the price Is a forecast. His ex
pected income or net value at 
the farm Is 225 pounds timet 
118 per hundredweight of $38 
altogether.

Probable costs should be 
estimated next. FIgnrea vaiy 
from year to yoer and farm 
to farm but exporimental ro- 
sialts show the avorage mld- 
westem farmor uses 359 lbs 
of protein suoplement to add 
199 Ibe weight.
This would be ■ total of 985 

pounds (about 12 bushels) o f ' 
com  and 100 pounds of supple-! 
mem to Increase the 35 pound
ers to 225 pounds. f

With com  at IMS. the coat 
for 12 bushels would be 113.80 
and with supplement at $5 a  ̂
hundredweight, t o t a l  cost 
would be $18.

Feed Is the largest cost Item, 
but labor shslter, squipment ; 
and veterinary c o u n t  too. ! 

I Usually, these amount to one- 
; fifth of the feed costa. This is 
I $3.76, bringing total production 
I costs to $22.58.I Difference between Income 
'and total coats Is the first estl- 
j mate of the price a farmer can 
'afford to pay for a feeder pig. 
This figure Is $13.44. But ths 

' amount should ba adjusted for 
I death loss. Probahls survival 
j rats Is multiplied by the mar- 
I gin over coat per pig.
I For example, Jones expects 
{a death rata of I per cent —
I or a survival rats of 15 per 
cent. Multiplying margin per 

I pig ($13.44) by 0.95 gives price 
per pig; $12.77 In this case. If 

¡Jones pajrs this price for a 
I feeder pig, he can expect to 
{get market price for his feed 
i and averaga wages for his lab
or. In addition he will cover I all costa for sheHtr. equipment,

I and other items. When a pig 
' may be purchased for leas than 
$12.77, the difference conaiatut-
ss profit.

Ififchhiker, Death 
Often Travel Roads, 
Says Safety Expert

HMYI

’’better Uhi 
Uh bees

cai nalu it"
Mmeumninnun, no bss could blond rholco Toios

vetch blossom honey with selected Coloredo mountein 
clover honey tike Morion does! d eer, pure,

wholesome. . .  Morton’s Honey is avnilele Sptk or 
urithout comb, as you prefer. Try Morton's Creamed 

Honey-Cup for the little fo lhB~ just scoop end 
spread with a knife, no dhp. no "stlcliy pnws.”

aal list 1$ Rood as Unsi famv
MORTON’S POTATO CHIPS
Made right here at horns and dsHvsrsd frsah to 
your store in Morton’s own little red trucks every 
abifle week. Southwest folks buy mors Movtoa's 
Fottrto Chips than say other braiidJ

years of plaiat punii

II

There’s a hitchhiker waiting 
to be picked up at the rtext 
comer, but if you are wise you 
will drive right past him. Death 
thumbs a ride at every comer, 
crosswalk and along every 
streect—especially at night.

In this way. J. O. Mustek, 
general manager of Texas Safe
ty Association, today urged 
motorists to support TSA's cur
rent safety-after-dark program.

"Darkness hides danger. As 
a driver you must bs alert at 
all Umta—your life attd the liv
es of others depend on it. If 
you become drowsy or sleepy, 
pull completely off the road 
and get out to stretch your legs 
or for a cup of coffee.

Aside from alertneas, Mustek 
stressed the importance of 
traveling at lowtr speeds. He 
emphaalxed t h a t  a driver 
should be able to stop within 
the distance covered by his 
headlight beam.

"Speaking of h a a d l i g h t  
beams, peeiodlc checks should 
be made to aee that lights art 
In good wortdng order.”  said 
Mustek. ” Thea, too, uss your 
upper beams sensibly. Dim 
your lights even though an on
coming driver fails to dim his. 
Courtesy can keep a catastrop
he from bappetUag.”

The safety-expert also re-

Shop and Save . . .  
During

p v ,1o f
You will find in this Autumn Preview, not only itemi listed in this ed, but many 
more Great Valuas throughout tha itora . . . Baeauia at Dunlaps's you always 
savt . . . Shop todayl

LADIES’

Half Slips
100% Nylon by Miss Broadway, 
In beautiful new Fall shades, 
red. blue, white, pink . . .  a 
great buy . .

1.99

Ladies' Nylon

PANTIES
40 denier, all nylon brief style 
ladies’ panties . . . sizes 5-^7 
. . . at a special Dunlap’s low 
price . . .

49¿
Ladies Bras

Nationally advertised brand 
ladies' bras . . . wide range of 
sizes . . .  at this special low 
price . . .

1.00
LADIES'

N YLO N
SLIPS

100% Nylon slips, beautiful new 
lace trimmed, very pretty. Sizes 
32 to 3$ . . .  a real Dunlap’s 
^)ecial. . .

199
Buy S«v«ral At 

This Low Prie« . . .

Ladies' Capri Pants
A new assortment of ladies’ Capri 
Pants . . . solid color cordurOy, also 
Laopard print corduroy . . . her* is a 
real buy . .

2.99

Ladies Gowns
All nylon tiictM gowns by Lady Echo. 
A beautiful Jace trimmed gown . . . 
colors of red. apricot and blue . . .

r

Wonderful 
Buy . . . Low 
Low Price____ 2 .9 9

Chenille Bedspreads
Baby chenille bedspreads, 
colors of pink, white, yellow, 
brown, chartreuse green, rose 
and numerous others. Regular 
7.95 . .  . 4.99

Cannon Towels
Ful)-site<i Cannon towels, many 
beautiful colors . . .  A towel value 
you can’t affoed to miss.

Buy Your Blankets
KTJI, wool, 80% rajron. 30% 
cotton . . . warm, for thoae 
cold winter nights . . . buy 
several at this low price . . .

3.99
Foam Rubber Pillows

For comfottaMt sleeping, 
it's the new foam rubber 
pillow . . . doesn’t lump 
up. let your head sink low 
. . . makes sleeping a 
dream.

3.99
USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY PLAN 
Smelf Depotit Will 
Hold Any Hem . . ,

Your ScoHle Stamp 
Redumption Center
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Cold Weather is Stage 
For Farm, Home Fires

SECTION TWO

Fire cost the nation’s farm
ers last year an estimated $145 
million. During the past 10 
years, almost a billion and a 
half dollars worth of farm 
property has gone up in flames, 
according to economists in the 
USDA's Agricultural Research 
Service.

“ Don’t let a fire happen on 
your farm or in your home,”  
!s the word of caution from the 
Texas Farm and Ranch Safety 
Council. "As the weather be
comes colder , and heating 
equipment is put back into act
ive service, the chances for fir
es takes a big Jump,’ ’, sayji the 
council.

They add the USDA survey 
shows that farm fires are due 
to seven principal causes and 
most are preventable. The 
chief causes are: faulty flues 
and heaters, combustible roofs, 
spontaneous c o m b u s t i o n ,  
matches and smoking, defect
ive electrical wiring, gasoline 
and kerosene and lightning.

“ All h e a t i n g  equipment 
should be checked carefully

' B r o n m f l e l ü N c r o s
Jtitf Coumif Httoid. . .  itftif County'i Oidutt tunnuu taitêtuUom

and adjusted by a qualified per
son,”  says the Councilmen A 
check of all lines and ccmnec- 
tions should be made for leaks, 
and flues and chimneys should 
be thoroughly examined for I 
cracks and breaks.

“ The most important item 
of all.”  points out the Council, 
"is don’t give fire a place to 
start. In other words, preven
tion by following the rules of 
good safe farm and home living 
can save not only the loss in 
dollars but also the misery 
and suffering from injuries and 
even death to family members. 
Some 3,500 rural residents an
nually are killed in farm fires 
and another 300,000 persons are 
injured,”  says the Council.

Too, reminds the Council, 
most deaths from fires involve 
the very young and the old 
. . . those less able to make 
their exit from a burning build
ing. Provisions should be made 
for getting such persons out of 
a building and for that extra 
insurance, the councilmen be
lieve every farm home and
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Rummage Sale Is 
Staged byRebekahs

’The nomination of officers 
was discussed when the Reb- 
ekah Lodge met in the lOOF 
hall Monday evening.

The group voted to have a 
rummage sale Saturday. Those 
desiring to give clothes for the 
sale may send them to Lily 
McPherson of 202 West Broad
way, or to Mrs. Lorett Preston 
of 420 East Broadway.

Those attending the meeting 
were E. V. Riley, Mmes. Jean 
Biels, Imo Riley, Imogene 
Nicholson, Mary Smith, Marion 
Stone, Preston, Bessie Stone 
and McPherson.

other buildings should be pro
tected by some type of fire 
fighting equipment including 
extinguishers.

Dr. Mcliroy Attends 
District Session Of 
Chiropractic Group

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Mcliroy 
of 220 West Lake took part'Sun
day in the bi-monthly session 
of District 3, Texas State Chi
ropractic Association.

Featured speaker was Dr. 
Joe Busby, secretary of the 
State Board of Chiropractic 
Examiners, who discussed the 
functions and the responsibili
ties and told of its accomplish
ments since its organization.

The business meeting was 
presided over by Dr. J. C. Wiil- 
mon of Levelland, district 
president. Reports were heard 
on the last meeting of the State 
Board of Directors, presented 
by Dr. J. V. Miller of Plain- 
view.

Dr. Mcllory said that next

'tie Stamp 
M Center
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Custom size 
e o a ts ... Custom made 

airs
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CVfTOiN COATS

m
American 
favorites

Style 4119 . . . Einiqer'i flannel rates a fashion 
salute for its gentle boxy styling with every edge 
exquisitely hand stitched. Small collar edged with 
beading gives just a touch of glamour. Soft detail
ing in beck with open pleat nipped into a tiny 
b«tton-on belt. Drum lined skirt with waling pleat 
behind. Site 12. in grey.

ñí Q

USf OUR LAY-AWAY 
PLAN . . . GIFT WRAPPING 

A PLEASURE

SAYS WRITER

Weather 
Proverbs 
Oft' True

Don't disregard all the fixed 
saws and proverbs about the 
weather. Some of them are 
based on fact.

“ Rainbow at night, sailors’ 
delight; rainbow in the morn
ing, sailors take warning.”

It’s true. And Duncan Em- 
rich explains why in his art
icle "Come Wind, Come Wea
ther!"

Rainbows can only be seen in 
the morning or in the late 
afternoon, when the low posi
tion of the sun in the sky is 
reflected against the clouds.

Since our weather normally 
comes from the west, a rain
bow in the late afternoon ( “ at 
night” ) when the sun is setting 
in the west means that the 
means that the clouds and 
storm causing it are in the 
east, and have passed over.

A rainbow seen in the 
morning, on the other hand, 
will be In the west—since the 
raising sun from the east

Style 4403 . . .  A softly flaring coat proportioned 
for the petite it enhanced by Its cherming collar. 
Deep-set sleeves, so wearable with suits, cen be 
pushed up to pleise . . . tipped with tiny winged 
cuffs. Hand stitching outlirres the slim yeke end 
closing. Buttons snugly to defy wintry blasts. Em
broidered milium satin lining. Styled In polished 
Fashilla, custom sizes 10 end 14 . . .  in nutria and 
oxford.

iMiss Yvone Upton, 
¡Linwood Howell Are 
United in Marriage

Miss Yvone Upton and Lin
wood Howell were united in 
marriage Sunday, (Dct. 27 at 4 

I p.ra. in Gomez Baptist parson-
I age. "The Rev. T. L. Mpp offici
ated.

The bride la the daughter of
II Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upton of 
I Winters. She has been working 

11 in Brownfield. The groom is
I the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Howell of Gomez.

The bride wore a beige dress 
' with black accessories and 
corsage of pink feathered cam- 

,ations. Miss Georgia Spark- 
■ man. attending the bride, wore 
j a white taffeta .dress with pink
I carnation corsage. Carlos Ho-

II well attended nis brother as 
I best man.
> The parsonage was decorated 
with pink mum arrangements. 

I The oot4 >la will make their 
. home la Brownfield where he 
I Is employed at Newsom Gin.

meeting of the district is sched
uled Jan. 5 In Levelland.

Demand For Farm 
Products Expected 
To Remain Up in '58

Domestic demand for agri
cultural products will probably 
be good in 1958, because con
sumer income should remain 
at a high level, and general 
economic activity should con
tinue strong. However, there 
are signs of weakening.

At the present time, it a p -' 
pears that exports in this fiscal | 
year—July 1, 1957, .o July l,j 
1958—may not be a i high as I 
they were lust year, iccording ! 
to John G. McHaney, extension 
economist. |

Agricultural exports in the 
fiscal year 1956-57 were about 
35 per cent greater than the; 
preceding, due primarily to i 
government export programs.! 
The main trouble with agricul-1 
ture, says the economist, is 
that our production is over-ex
panded in terms of available' 
markets. j

Cattle prices in 1957 are bet-i 
ter than in 1956 because of 
higher incomes, a larger num-' 
ber of people, a smaller slaugh
ter and improved range condi-1 
tions which have created a ' 
good demand for range cuttle..

Cattle prices In 1958 prob
ably will be somewhat high
er than In 1957 because em
ployment and Incomes should 
be high and the number 
slaughtered should be a lit
tle less than In 1957, points 
oat McHaney.

Feeder cattle probably will 
not decline as much seasonally 
this fall as they usually do be 
cause there will be an abund 
ance of cheap feed in the form 
of com , grain sorghum and 
other grains, says the econo- 

See No. I Page 2

against the western clouds 
makes H possible; the wea
ther — the rain and storm— 
will thus be moving eastward { 
toward you. |
Other weather folklore also! 

is based on scientific observa
tion. For instance, old-timers 
believe that cobwebs on the 
grass are a sign of fair weath
er. They also believe that; 
“ When the dew is on the grass, 
rain will never come to pass.”

Both the belief and the pro
verb are true, Emrich says. 
Cobwebs can be seen only 
when there it dew on the 
ground. And dew cannot form 
unless the skies are cloudless 
and there is no wind.

A cloud-sheet would prevent 
the radiation which caused the
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MRS. LESTER NORTH

IN PLAINVIEW CEREMONY

Barbara Chesshir And 
Lester North Married

Miss Barbara Chesshir and 
Lester North were united in 
marriage, Oct. 26. in Plainview 
in the home of his parents. The 
Rev. Marvin Lane officiated at 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

loss of heat and resulting con
densation on the grass. A wind
less night is necessary lest 
warm air passing over the 
ground prevent it from cooling.

The Weather Bureau does 
not draw upon such proverbs 
for its scientific reports, hut 
Us chief. F. W. Reichelderfer. 
is not dogmatically negative 
about them Some of the omens 
prove out with remarkable ac
curacy. I

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chesshir 
of 1006 East Tate. The bhde- 
groom’t parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Simpkins.

The bride wore a red knit 
suit with white accessories. At
tending the coupie were Miss 
Sally Joslin and J. D. Joslin 
of Clarendon.

Miss Chesshir is a graduate 
of Brownfield High School. 
North graduated from Plain- 
view High School. They both 
attended San Angelo Junior 
College at the present the 
bride ts attending Jessie Lee’s 
Beauty School in Lubbock.

They, will make their home 
in Hobbs, where he is em ploy 
ed by Southwestern Investment 
Company.
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N O W  M A r r v  c*n y<»*i g r i '  
C m tU n t f à  p r i t «  p o rk e r at 
C o lo ra d o  S la ie  F a ir  af»o«ite» 
HI bliaaful • « iv ira n rr  of h i»  
iiopendirw i c a rre r  '  i r  h a m » 
•ni e*topa.

isUis.-i

___) O D  bea I lly  I ) i ^ a
I Pafrt ahcrw* off another kind nt 
I bMtitjr popular with
I cliMnorou* new dmnerwarr of 
Im rlam iii«. hardMl ot plaatic«

MM8 ItST CHKISTMAfI HBAIi—Caroirn Calvort mi Ammiim, MIm
. Itakart W. Cdlrart. laTamaa af 1M7, mid» kar aiatkar, Mra. itaaart w . vmttmrU ia ata>

K riag CliriatHiaa Koala tor aialllaf ayor Toxaa. Mra. Calrart la a 
ig-tlMO Moaiber af Iha hoard of tka Tesaa Tkkaraalaaia Aaaaala

Uoa, and aka aad kar doorMar Kara apaat aypmmi ptwChrlati
w arkiar wHk Otrialaiaa Saala. Mlaa CMyait la Ika Ira i

Miaa Cfcrialaua Kaal at Tasaa, adii lag 
prarlaaaljr aagalred Miaa Tevaa IlUa.

Wla to

THE STADIUM —  Sputnik and Mutfnik and Tha Lavalland 
Story asida, plant for ttia now Jonas Stadium at Lubbock bava 
craatfd eontidarabla intaratt bara and altawbara. To faH tba 
story of tba naw stadium, Taxat Tacb't baad baskatball eoacb, 
Polk Robison tunchad Friday with Brawnfiald Rotarians. Robison 
akplainad that tba Cumbarford Company of Kansas City, Mo., 
bad baan birod to holp raisa monay for tbo froioct —> temo 
$1,700,000 will bo spent. Wban cemplatod in I960, 51,000

spactators will fill tba giant bowl. Tba coach said that Tech 
had committed hartalf to tbo expansion whan the was admitted 
to tbo Sootbwast Football Confaranca. Part of tba work wIM 
involva picking up and moving —  in tactions —  the present 
éast bioachart. Tka Rotarians involved in conversation with 
Robison, right, aro, from left, Clarence Griffith, Virgia Travis 
ond'Burten Hacknoy. INEWSfeto)

No. 1
Tiito Aould croato a good do-

mnnd for feeders. Hog produc* 
tlon In IBM will probably be 
larger than in IBS7, and beef 
will have to competo with more 
pork. Poultry products also

will give beef strong competi
tion.

It is estimated that about 411 
million bushels of grain 
ghum will be harvested this 
year. This is more than double 
last year's crop and is 72 per 
cent more than the record 
crop of IBSS. The production of 
The OHt crop is 20 per cent 
larr;er than last year and the 
barley crop Is up 17 per cent. | 
As a result. Mcllaney says ' 
that lower feed prices cun be ■ 
expected during the feeding 
year of IB57-M.

SOCIETY? CALL IMS
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THERE’S

No more '^vhat to watch”  squabbles when you 
make your second set an all-new, low-cost

MOTOffOLA TV

BfscT coMsaiAwom Bia scassa vwwaia
. . .  A tow, low estes. . .  Alta waAt esAiuassi
Aaiark-a'a brightoal tabla T V

^̂ onlrolUdkuyt Coalrolk»d warai-up to- 
rrsa se s Ufa of avery tuba. 
Puahbutton On-fiff. Power 
M chaaaia. K ighl-op -front 
ro n lro la . ' C h a rco a l, Riowd 
•aiah. Modal t lT 38.

2 19 ”

fh riig  Bberal trade-ins on any old TV!

R A N K  D A N I E L S S T
•r LowMt Prictf*

THIS FINE EASTMAN BROWNIE KODAK! 
Takas BUck A Whifa or Color PICTURES! 

It Yours FREE

WHEN YOU OPEN A  N E W .  
SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF SIO OR MORE

Any of Our Prasant Savars personally 
Bringing in Anyona Who Opans A Ragular 
Savings Account of $I0J)0 or Mora, Whila 
This Offer Is In Effect Will Also Receive 

A FREE CAMERA

f o w n t i è l d ^ a v i n q s
^ X o a i T A s s o c i a t i o n

•  k o w n p i i l d ,  t b x a s
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1958 Oldsmobile Redesigned For 
"Mobile Look," Lower Silhouette

The 1958 Oldsmobile will Lc 
on display, teginning Novcm 
ber 8, at Harding Motors.

O dsmobilc’ s new "mobile 
look”  is evident in the tnure.^ 
redesigned body, new rear 
quarter panpls, a new n ont e»:d 
with recess-type grille and 
f o u r-beam headlamps, one- 
piece read window with great
er gla 's area and new rear 
deck and roof. The trim on the 
side panels accentuates the 
length, flowing lines and low 
silhouette of the new Olds- 
mo' i'e.

"The 1958 Oldsmobile has 
oeen completely and tastefully 
redesgined with distinctive and 
exciting styling. In fact, pract
ically everythin'» you can so 
is new,”  said Jack F. Wolfram, 
Oldsmobile general manager 
and vice president of General 
Motors. "We believe our new 
car is a fitting culmination of 
six decades of pro"ressive pro
duct leadership, and is a fitting 
car to start Oldsmobile’s next 
60 years of progress.”

Oldsmobile for 1958 offers 
three different Rocket engines 
in its three series of cars. The 
ecomonmy-priced D y n a m i c  
"88”  series is powered by an 
engine with the new "Econ-o- 
way”  dual carbyretor and is 
rated at 265 horsepower. This 
engine, according to Wolfram, 
represents the greatest fuel 
economy improvement in Olds
mobile history. The Super "88” 
and “ 98" series both have the 
Rocket engine with quadri-jet 
carburetor and developing 305 
h.p.

Available as an optional ex
tra on all series is the J-2 
Rocket engine with three dual 
carburetors and generating 313 
h.p. Compression ratio is 10 to 
1 and displacement is 371 c.u. in 
all three engines.

The ” 98”  series has four 
styles In 1958—two hard 

tops. Holiday sedan and Holi
day coupe, a four-door sedan 
and a convertible. There are 
five body types in the Super 
"88" .Series — HoUdav sedan

Holiday coup>c, four-door sed
an convertible coupe and Fies
ta station wagon, ihe budget 
priced Dynamic "38”  Series of
fers a wide range oi seven bod> 
lelections—Holiday sedan. Hol
iday coupe, two-door sedan, 
four-door sedan. Fiesta seda 
and coivertibble. In all there 
are IG body rty'es.

Two Oldsmobile accccsor^ 
innovât.o.ts for 1Dj3 are a^ait 
able to cus;otners—a Trans 
Portable radio that can Lc 
completely removed from thr 
car for use elsewhere and a 
Cafety Ceitinel speedometer 
' . y a r n i n g  that u t i l i z e s  
both a ligfit and bu.T7er to wan 
when any pre-set speed is being 
exceeded. The compact all 
tra.nsistor Trdns-Portable radio 
with its self-contained batteries 
and aerial fits in a convention
al compartment on the instru 
ment panel but it can be with 
drawn to use away from the 
car. Both these accessoric 
are optional at extra cost.

Oldsmobile's new 1958 sty' 
ing starLS at the four-beam 
headlamps in the front and ex 
tends to the new and larger 
tailllghts. Two headlamps are 
recessed and placed side-by- 
side in each front fender.

The recess-type grille is com 
posed of anodized alumnium 
louvers with a streamlined 
Oldsmobile emblem at the 
center. Rectangular parking 
lights are integrated in the out
er ends of the massive and pro
tective front bumper.

Horizontal trim strips sweep 
the length of the front fenders 
and through the rear quarter 
panels and fenders. A thin roof 
line accents the low silhouette. 
The rear window is a single 
pane of glass with up to 28 
per cent more area. Disting
uishing the long rear fenders 
are flowing twin blades of 
chrome atop each f e n d e r  
crown.

Oldsmobile’s New-Matic Ride 
is optional at extra cost on all 
series. This true air suspension 
svstem cushions the car or 
four chambers of compresse'*

air, one at each wheel, to 
créate an ultra-smooth ride, 
with less driver and passenger 
fatigue, according to Wolfram 
It eliminates completely a... 
conventional leaf, coil or to 
sion-bar spring units with ms. 
al-to-metal contacts.

Oldsmobile’s unqiue air-ridv 
design is a "closed”  system 
When new air is require 
moisture, oil vapor and d» : 
are eliminated by a special air 
filter and oil filter which e 
able the valves to funct'on p 
icrly under nM operafng n 
veather conditions
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Nov. 1ft.11

FRANK SINATRA 
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on-Fat Miik Helps 
n 'Battle of Bulge'
Homemakers interested i. 

trimming the food budget o. 
keeping family figures in line 
can rely on non-fat dry mil’ 
solids, 'o r  dry milk, to help 
according to foods and nutri
tions specialists of the icxu 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Dry milk is high in food 
value . . . only the fat, vita 
min A, and some of the amino 
acids contained in whole, ire 
milk have been removed. Thir 
means fev.'er calories.

It is less expensive thar 
whole, fresh milk, and can 1/ 
stored without refrigeration ir 
its dry form. After it ha** 
been converted to liquid form, 
it should be refrigerated.

There are many ways to 
use this nutritious food In 
family meals. It can be ship
ped for use as a dessert top
ping, chilled and used as a 
beverage, converted into a 
delicious buttermilk, or used 
in any recipe that calls for 
milk.
To make buttermilk, convert 

the dry form to liquid and add 
1/4 cup of cultured buttermilk 
to each quart of liquid.

Use it in the dry form in pre 
paring cakes, cookies, biscuit 
muffins, other quick breads 
and cereals. In such recipes 
mix the dried milk solids with 
the other dry ingredients and 
use water as the liquid.

Convert dry milk solids into 
liquid form for use in bever 
ages, soups, sauces, custards 
and dishes such as scrambled 
eggs and creamed vegetables.

Use these proportions for 
mixing, or follow directions on 
package: %  cup non-fat dry 
milk solids plus I cup of water 
^or each cup of skim milk de 
sired. The package may call 
for less dry milk, but special
ists suggest using the above 
proportions to Improve flavor 
and increase food value.
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Last state to enter the union 
was Arizona in 1912.

Louisiana has 7,409 square 
miles under water.
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NEW DEVELOPMENT —  The pUt above tkowt the Bel Aire will include I6S building tifet with city by the Old Lamota Road, and on the west by Cedar
first taction of Bel Aire Addition, which will bo do- utilitioi and paving whan consplatad. The ganaral Road,

valopad in the touthaattarn part of Brownfield. area it boundad on the north by Eatt Rappto; touth

Back Your Football Team! Show Your Appreciation By Attending Every Game Played.
X H E  N E W  N O C K E X 8  A R B  M E R E . . .  B R I N Q I N O  V X > U

N E W  W A V  O I 1 8  I N  T t - I B  R O O K  E T  A O  I

N ow , OMTO o ftM o a «  gooka« Now 
N l^oo flvoi fso ooMonONf OOP- nrvM 
lorwooco. BoworSoblo taiorovo- kw coi 
wonM IM lofkwpOop offor foo m  o  
00 lo >0% ffsotw kwl

•toofo Powor Nootop*
m Sm o«o«r oMoow ot koo; 
patos». •■o#lir «Swro on# 

wotO k. Voo owb o

iww-MATic moa* U tom  lun «mpwwiowt tvona mu«n aopoo imto motnmto ao i

In tbo 19SB O ldsm ebilo you'll find moot rvnything youVo ever wanted 
ia a motorrar—oul«Unding »tyling; «mart, tasteful deoign; drlightful orw 
featareo; alert new Rocket Engine performance; Miprene ootafort; daring 
new ooloro and fabrk». And moat iinportani of all, youH find real dMm N 
oortfi aperoiing ttmum y! Ao never before, Oldamobile tee *58 givM you tma 
W f-c« ■ise, big-car comfort and handling, big-car wnartneo»—combined with 
budget-car thrift. Onco you Roekrt-Teot the ’58 ddo, ipu’II know far mtn, 
that from ita Mfrr Four-Beam Headlamp« to ita aparkling Twin Bladea— 
it’s tbc biggeol value in OtdwnoUle’a 60-year hisloryl •o»swaiWM»« «#.

N O W  O N  D ^ 8 P t . A Y .  . .  A T  Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z B D  O L D 8 M O B I L B  Q U A L I T Y  D B A L B R ' O
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raOMTIEirSTAMPS
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SUNBEAM APPUANCES ARE THE FINEST! SELECT YOURS FOR 
CHRISTMAS NOW AND USE FURR'S CONVLNiENT LAYAWAY—

B B e iT  IN M iH Y WAYS
AvoM IW  CfcristfiMi nMll. y*t 9«t •  b«tt«r tc'scHon. Ymi poy small wookly or mootbty 

wfcM Hw total b paid la fn:i ca é f , f  Hern b plelwd op. Frontior Stomps or*

€h$§ c t •  S&hff Umnr wtlh Otitrk Sp$0d mé CHntmhmt$
an txclu$iv9 advantagt with

mi

i -

-tLOUDW bRUUNi*.-CM
BLADE-ELECTRIC
SHAVEMASTER

SUNBEAM FRY PANS — ALL SIZES!

P A N
P A N
P A N

10 INCH.
$19.95 VALUE..........

1 2 9 8

11-!NCH
$23.95 VALUE.......... 1 5 ’ *
12-:tJCH.
$26.95 VALUc........ 1 7 “

M A s  e  w
Y mi g«t Ul« cloM , cl«aa fIm ym  ot soap 
a»d blad« with th« tpaad. cow»tort, and 
ootnraalenca of Elactrk ShaYiag. Tba 
ooJy raal dottbla adga, hollow gro»M»d* 
biada la  alacwk •haWag powarad by a 
td>bar a ro ia ia ra  lypa R I A L  atiH er. 
Biada travala lighcalag Caat to g ita yoa 
aapar faat, com lorubla ihaatt.

S TEA M REGULAR
$16.95
VALUE, ONLY

MAet 2 to •  cupt of dcKciou« colta, 
MMMnaikatly. Stiangib-Salcctof DiaL 
Accwraw Thtratottaik Coauol. Mada 
c4 copper with bca»7 aichal aod 
rtitwait plaiiag iatida tad aak

AlALt KECTFIC S h o .r .  BflOW  THE PIAVO UNI'

m t ]

nSmka
mèli

nßmmm wmmm m
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AT FU R 'S  
U Y  AWAY
S29 .9S V A L U E , O N L Y

e iv e  her the only 
Com pletely Autome.li 
Toaster

f  theQwheam

1L? »'.ly ccraptctcly ootomotk  

toosta.*. It lowar: Kn brood 

OMtematkolly and rbos cuto- 

motkoRy whoa doaa. Too 90t

A U T O M A T  1C

TO A S TE R
WITH

r a d i a n t  
C 0 N T R 0 1 -  —

cooB« R A D U N T  C O N T R O L cd- 

|asts tba tooBtiag cyela t»

r f c - ;  ,̂•p3 o l brood.

PLACE IT 
ON LAY AWAY. 
ONLY...................

Enjoy Lovely Radiant * 
Hair More Often
w ith  the  N E W

S28.S0
VALUE

\ / ,?

U I.
A n r » o u n c i n g  the GREAT ALL. NEW theHB^

DELUXE

m i x m a s t e r
All New...for faster, 
Better Mixing Results!

M IXM A STER

, .A-Hg“

o  P a s to r  a  M o r o  oom rav ilon i 
o  Vosir b a n d o  a ra  tra #

Uglitwiiglit, 
Powerfal!

H A N D
MIXER

■ 4

i’b finaall Nao IS

lightw eight, yet poww- 
fa l! Thamb «watrol of ala 
aUaer ipaeda aad heater 
ejeetary. AvaUahle la 
whaa, ah maw. yeBaw,

akaTBowT^^BataiA Mhi Auto-
parfect oibing icaulta In whit^ 
chroma, pink. torquoUa, and 
yallow.

AKrayt

oai

r i b

Yaar haadt  
ara traa far 
baiala g  taad»

Driea hair (aator brcioae warm air 
b  Bcientifically conoHitrated whera 
hair b  haavieat. Lmvos handa iiaa 
for reading, arritinf, doing nalb etc. 
Soft vinyl cap haa no electric wiree. 
Available in your dtoioe of pink 
yellow, and turquobe.

• BUNBCAM, LAOY aUNeiAM

YOURS NOW 
AT F U R R 'S ...

I
I M U L A R  S4 3 .S 0  V A L U E . 
l a y a w a y  a t  P U R R 'S  
N O W  O N L Y ...................... —

NANO
M int.
tIT .fS
V A U II.

T

L_* ••

T E X A i
A N D
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A P P LES
C AB B AG E
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ROME BEAUTY 
4-LB. BAG.......

NICE FRESH t  A

F R H  a m  
HEADS. LB. V/ i

GREEN OMONS ,u : ___ VA* K w s S s BU.
FRESH LARGE S lU

COCOANUTS
FULL GREEN TOPS

EACH 19*

TURNIPS Ä TOPS ,u...................  10*

CAUF. PASCAL

CELERY ,T *u ,.
FRESH CUPPED.TOPS

CARROTS „

VA*
10*

10*

E X A S  S V y/EET 
A N D  J U I C Y

l^OD CtOO RED SOUR

CHERRIES
PIHED

Í

NO. 303 
C A N .

5  L B .B A 0 .

CHILI
FIOUR
TOMATO JUICE

AUSTEX 
NO. 303 CAN

ELNA
25 LB. BAG ....

NO. 300 CA N _______________________

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

39< O R A N G E D R IN K  r .  «  25
I ”  Fruit COCKTAIL FOOD CLUB. IN 

HEAVY SYRUP. 
NO. 303 C A N ...

r .
u \
f '!
• >:ci /; 'I  ̂ 1 
v \

¿annOHTItQ
& M fN 6

STAMPS

Strawberry Preserves 25
Salad Dressing Sim.........  3 7
SH O R TEN IN G ARMOUR'S 

VEG H O U  
3-LB. CAN

DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

H A M S

SWEET POTATOES ‘h o ' T  c m  2 29* DOG FOOD ____ 2 H , 27*
À I I I L M I I U  P H I  m y m o l d 'S 
A L u r a n u n  i v i l  z s p t . b o u _____________ 29* p i y C A p p i  E  u R t r s  o r  p o o d  clu r  

r i n L A T T L L  IN HEAVY syr u p . PLAT C A I L .^ . 15*
WAFFLE SYRUP o r  _ 29* I V ^ y H I Y  VAN CAMPT

n v n n f  n o . i o i c a n _______ ___ 2 ^ 19*

FARM PAC

FtB H  FROZEN

SPARE
DARTMOUTH

SHRIMP

TASTE O' SEA.-«OD

49* nSHSTEAKS 10 oz.
PKG..

FOOD CLUB
BREADED
•10 oz._ 59̂  RSH STICKS

B u n
END. LB.

SHANK 
END. LB.

LEAN BOSTON BUH CUT

PORK STEAKS L.̂
us. GOVT. GRADED STANDARD

LEAN ROSTON

• OZ. 
FHG...

T cun

49* PORK ROAST

45*

33*

45*
FRONT11R PURE PORR

SIRIOW STEAKu.__ 69* SAUSAGE 14J. lA G

BISCUITS PUPF1NS 
CA N ___

CREME RINSE RICHARD
HUONUT
S I.71 SPECIAL

s m ia

M OO LUSTRE CIIA M
$2.00 SIZE_____

NESTU'S. REGI 
OR SOFT, 

n  OZ.........

S P K B  APPLES NO K ,  CAN _

LIM A
PUMPKIN P E  MIX S r ? « : .

N«. 103 
CAN

6 9
ELNA SWEET

P E A S
2  ̂ 29*

3 F
_ _  23* 

25*
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Strawberrie s
FOOD CLUR, FRESH
FROZEN, 10 OZ. PRO..........................

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE o"“ " 
COCOANUT CUSTARD HES r* 
BRUSSa SPROUTS

FROZEN, 4 OZ. CA N ____
MOETON FROZEN

O Z ._____________
FOOD CLUE. FRESH 
FROZEN. 10 OZ. PKG_________

• « «

PASTE
HOME PBtMANENT

IPANA, REGULAR
4*e K Z E ................ -1 . , -

HAND CREAM
I

HIUN A BUIOISTEIN 
COMPLETE------------

HAUNT HUEtAED AYCES 
%2S0 SO I ----

P ?

A»

V

■sy
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AT PORTWOOD MOTORS TODAY

New Transmission, Suspension
• •:>

System Introduced in 1958 Ford
Ths ltS8 Ford line featuring 

BM)or etyUnf changea. the 
■Met efficient engine« in the 
cut's itlsiary, a new automatic 
trsn«nilsNno and new optional 
air Mspenskm. will go on dts- 
Ptoy «t PPrtwood Motors to- 
day.

"At a cost of HM.000.000 we 
have developed a new Ford 
that Incorporates some of the 
most axlsiwlve changes ever 
made la the car " Said J . O. 
W rl|^ , Ford vice president.

nialorlcsDy, auto companies 
have made basic changes In 
their cars every three years.

"Bat la Its im  models. Ford 
has actonOy created funda- 
aseatal design aad engineering 
changes last one year after Its 
completely new 1W7 model." 
he said.

Dsaonstrsting this change 
are twenty-one models on two 
separete wheel bases; the Falr- 
laae and Fahiaae MW. with an 
overaB length of M7 Inches, 
and the Dwlom. Casiom MS

external appearance of 
iw car features Ford’s 

treatment

In which styling linet are mold
ed into the sheet metal Itself

The hew distinctive styling 
is emphasized in a front view 
of the massive wrap-around 
one-piece bumper with anodiz
ed aJuminum "Jet intake" gril
le. dual headlights, and Power 
Flow hood.

New sheet metal treatment 
incorporates redesigned front 
fenders, new roof with seven 
firont-to-rear flutes or grooves, 
and trunk lid and rear quarter 
panel Innovations. From the 
rear, the 19M Ford Is distinc
tive with a "V "  sculptured 
trunk lid flaring into twin safe
ty oval tailllghts.

Ford introduces the newest 
and most modem V-8 overhead 
valve engines in its IBM line — 
the 133 and 3S3 cubic Inch dis
placement engines. The result 
of more than 28 years’ sales 
and engineering leadership in 
V 4  engines, these engines com
bine new highs of efficiency, 
durability and economy with 
the added time and cost sav
ings of quick services accesai- 
bIMty.

The new 233 cubic Inch en
gine. which will he standard on 
the Falrlane. Falrlane 500 and

station wagon series, is avail 
able as an extra cost optio.-̂  
in the Custom and Custom 300 
series. The 352 cubic inch en
gine is an extra high perform
ance option on the Falrlane. 
Falrlane 500 and the station 
wagon series. The economical 
"Mileage Maker" six is avail
able for most models and the 
2t2 cubic inch V-8 engine is 
standard on the Custom and 
Custom 300 series.

The new engines feature 
completely machined, wedge- 
t y p e combustion chambers, 
larger, cooler running valves, 
new carburetion and exhaust 
porting and direct flow intake 
for peak performance at all 
engine speeds. Each engine is 
electronically mass balanced 
while running at operating 
speed and temperature under 
its own power.

Crulse-O-matIc, an automatic 
I transmission combining in 
< stantaneous "solid" response 
with nearly Imperceptible up- 
shifting. Is new for IBS8. Coup
led with the four-Ventuii 333 

! and 3S3 cqhic Inch engines and 
a low rear axle ratio. Cruk-O- 
Matic provides a new power 
train that combines overdrive

Governor Daniel Is Slated To Receive 
Honorary Degree From Ifardin-Simmons lack I
ABILENE, (Special) — &>v- 

ornor Price Daniel, Texas Bap
tist layman, will address a spe
cial convocation at Ilardin- 
Jimroons University Nov. 22, 
and will be honored by the uni
versity reports President Evan 
Allard Reiff.

H-SU will confer the hon
orary Doctor of Civil Law de
gree on Gov. Daniel in recog
nition of his distinguished ser
vice as a practicing attorney, 
Texas attorney general. U S. 
Senator and Texas governor.

The address and ceremony 
will be held at 10 a m. during 
the regular, student chapel per
iod. The date is the annual 
meeting of the Board of Trust
ees of the University.

*'By recommendation of the 
honorary degrees committee, 
endorsed by the faculty and the 
board of trustees, the honorary 
doctorate of Civil Law will be 
conferred upon Gov. Daniel 
during the exercises. It is anti
c ip a t i  that the governor will 
speak on a matter of signifi
cance to the educational lead
ership and program of Texas,”  
said Dr. Reiff.

The convocation will be 
open to the public. "Person*

al invitations are being issu
ed to representatives of the 
educational institutions of 
Texas, to outstandlrg but;i- 
ness and professional leaders 
of this area and of the wholo 
alumni of the university," 
added President Reiff.
Gov. Daniel accepted the i- 

vitation Saturday to visit tiv 
Hardin-Simmons Universi 
campus and to «receive th' 
doctorate degree. State Rep— 
sentative Truett Latimer, di
rector of alumni affairs at I 
SU, extended the personal ir 
vitation to the governor on hr 
half of President Reiff and th' 
university.

ire &

President Reiff pointed ou' 
that the D.C.L. degree is a- 
unusual honorary degree Ir 
this country. It is conferrec* 
cmly in special cases and i ' 
done so more abroad than in 
the United States, he pointed 
out.

Gov. Daniel has been active 
in the Baptist denomination 
and especially in the state 
Brotherhood program. He is a 
frequent speaker on Brother
hood programs throughout the 
state.

economy with automatic trans
mission convenience, first such 
combination in the industry.

The new transmission intro
duces a new drive position for 
solid feel take-off or all-out ac
celeration through all three 
gear ranges. An improved 
Fordomatic transmission also 
is available.

Also new will be air suspen
sion. optional for Ford Fair- 
lanes, Falrlane 500’ s and sta
tion wagons with V-8 engines 
and automatic transmissions in 
1958.

Air domes, made of specially 
strengthened rubber reinforced 
with steel sleeves, substitute 
for springs at each wheel. Air

EXPANDIO FACILITIES —  Pictured above is 
Charlie Foster, foreman of the recently expand
ed facilities at Jack Hamilton's Tire & Service. 
Foster has been 10 years in the business of re
capping and repairing all kinds of tires. It was 
21 years a^o that Hamilton established his 
business here at 401 West Main. He has been

dealer here of the U.S. Royal for 15 years. 
Hamilton is engaged in nothing but repair, sale 
and service of tires. Others in the organiza
tion are James Strickland, sales manager; Chris 
Hater, bookkeeper, and Henry Fugitt, tire 
salesman. (NEWSfoto)

•ÍTÁ

pressure inside the domes, 
which is supplied by a com 
pressor and air storage tank, 
varies according to the weight 
of passengers and luggage to 
keep the car at a constant 
height and optimum springing 
for a "boulevard ride.”  

Switches on the car’s doors 
operate valves to quickly read
just height and balance when 
passengers enter or alight. Oth

er valves make slower adjust
ments for luggage, etc.'

Ford also continues it policy 
of improving safety packaging 
for driver and passengers, 
which it poineered in its 195G 
models. The deep center steer
ing wheel, shatter-proof rear 
view mirror and safety door 
locks, standard, in all models, 
and the optional seat belts and 
padded instrument panel and

sun visors all have been im
proved for 1958.

Exterior trim and Interior 
fabrics and color treatments 
will be new for 1958 as will dist
inctive two-tone combinations 
of new colors. Optional equip
ment includes a full line of 
power assists, two models of 
transistorized radios, two mod
els of air conditioning units, 
and two types of heaters.
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FOR CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE.

A t H iit r: w itli to cmnoMice Ihet we kenre tecared tke «M

1 .
A

Go're beilding. west of omr preseet strectare, oad by te  delag we bove odded 
oa oddiHond 3100 sg. ft . e f floer sfece . WHb tMs added roeai i9 wW eaeble as te beffar 
serve yoa, ear castom ar. oad tee, we w ü be oble te covry a aaieh largar stock a# tires, tabes, batterles, 
oad etber occesserles. A be, we heve aieved ood eal»^ged omi tire  rotreadiog dapiataieot ot the back o# 
tk it baikflag.

FOR CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE..

W e aew bove e 4000 tg . ft . ceocrete service ceort et tbe rear 
e f ear boNdiag. esteadlag tbe U agtb e f ear eld baBdiag end tbe aewly edded 

G e 're  baMdIag. t y  se doiog we bave greoHy iecreosed oor facW tlet te boadU tbe largest hack 
or ta»allest cor witb tbe ataioet ease oad safety by kavlag eff>street parkiag areo. W e cordIaWy iavite yoa 
te ceaie by oad iaspect tbese aew eapoatleas.
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U . S . R O Y A L
Safety 8  N Y L O N

2 • Tire Trade • *n Allowance
Ws poy you $11.00 lor yowr old reco^ 
poble Mres when yo« bwy 4.70-15 biodi. 
Wall tiret evew more on wbNewoHî  tabe*.

Buy Four—Get More 
Four-Tire Allowance

Por your old re- 
coppoble tires 
(s it e  6 .70-15  
bleckwoll -  greet
er ollowonces on 
wbitewolls, tvbe- 
less and lorger

BW ITFO H  
HIGH POW ER C A nS
If your cor b powered wHb 100 horsepower or more, yoe need 
ffw Ponified kody Strength ef the new UA. Royd Safety t  Ny> 
Ion to withstand eiilro siroia high horsepoaer pels on yoer tires. 
YOU N SO  STRENGTH AND &I0URANCE lEYOND THE 
LIMITS OP ORENNARY TIRES

I

|Yow need the Power-Action Treed oad TrecNon d  the new 
Safety I  Nylon that's designed to sotisPy the requirements d  
Power Sroklng and Power Steering.
And youH wont Iho ostro vobm d  Sofoty $, tod h i oopocity 
for onSro mlloogo mohei Sefoty I  yoar host invosimoni In eefoty. 
STOP IN T(X>AY DURINO CX« MO *PAM 74 SET" SPSOAl. 
A U O W A N aS A lL

••yW MytS" Cwe TIrSi
S «e Ofnhw taoMI aweSi

M flame A  — — — 1 — .  — —••••fWrw PBVtMBIMB*
U l Sw < Mr*— Coré Tiro*

rv̂ ŵ ar̂MN̂VN
Is ease  ceaeuiom Mol m
adisay Hres.

a & H O Y A l !
TIRES

Nytss CoO hfst hsww

OvReiRf ilwi (see te

NOW from the S U P ER  S TR EN G TH
of JE T  P L A N E  T IR E S ...C 0 M E S  Y O U R  
G R EA T ES T  D R IV IN G  S A F E T Y

The new'Hlgh-Pbcforatonc# g.S . Royal lofw  Hra* locraam every doy.
AAoder provide» aiarty fbnet ihe »ofety, ea- You ore Invited, without obitgertiort, to b»- 
duronce ortd bloweut Mreogth of the «re* »pect th» «re ood to watch tome omoxing 
you now depend on. H b mode lofer and demonstrotiom of Ht itrength ond tofety.
fironoer becoute your need for tbonger,

M> HieH-PmfORMANCBU.S.ROYAL
MASTER

( P I f l S  S A r a T T
8 T/MES THE HIGH-SPEED ENDURANCE 
Of ORDINARY TIRES

S T O P P I I I b  f  A F E T Y
STOPS 57.3 FEET QUICKER AT 60 MPH

B L O W O U T  S A F I T Y
STRONG ENOUGH TO LAND A PLANE

P U N C T U R i  S A F E T Y
SURVIVED 5.000-MILE TEST WITHOUT 
A FLAT

JDck Hamilton Tire &  Service 4 0 1 W est M ain Phone 4 4 4 4

■■JS

DIAL 413.
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MOM J

SPORTS AFIELD HAGAZIME I
'iVr^ rfir I f I IM l

riSMINO ANO MUMTIHO AVTNOtlTT

Vpimmd mm*0m art < yv  now
—  or w S Ar I*  « »WWr deyr. 
O M f ov riaoá A r  ß m  wtek't 
tfpmn mmiif .  T ir  UNori pktm - 
mt$ tkm /IksA mpenbtg émy 
jM r fMMT« M M i|* lo toAa lo A r

Yo« CM MNV OH Roé ■■■
Oaoida Tbonno-rly insulaicd
k«aliag bools lo brillisnl 
**adtty'’ yoOoo color. Nstioaal 
Rifle Aasociatioa fielil tesis 
prows Ibis colar is aosS visible 
. . .  We>e been lucky enougb lo 
■review Lom SSerS »ew l«St 
Rae. m é the 21 ahioiinum and 
nbsrylas outboards sre saw are 
peck¿ wslb more features Iban 
•ver before. YouY like Ibetr 
•sdnmMIr “feet" and control 
. . .  PlatidoM keeps lubrkaiing 
your giM even al 40 below aero 
Preveía  m .  evea near salt

lo  Teumamf tporu fbhermam 
Arrwrre 17 amé 63 ytmn of mgt 
mmsi beve •  fitMing Ikemse to 
fuk  In eitktr mh or /rrsA water.

■ am  bave iatruduced a new, 
low-auMUMing ride scope which 
p en iis  quick change from 
■cope to apanorc »ighl or fac* 
lory boa s^bl. No loots needed 
. . ,  Ply Raa baling, field and 
terget ^ows by Sk  rumen Ac- 

•e 100« saturated

Liquidation of Small 
Laying Flocks Noted

Many fanners who raised
layriaf chickens last year are
DOC dotate it in IM7, according 
to the O.rop Reporting Board 
of the U.S. Department of Ag
riculture.

The dacrcaae la graataat in 
•mall flocks, many of which 

.have «vldantly baen liquidated
Bob Griffin, axtenaion poul

try huabandman, aaya that by 
January 1, ItSU, tha total U.S. 
laying flock la expected to be 
doara aix to eight per cent from 
January 1. IM7. Tha raductio.' 
will ha due to fesrer replace 
BMiica. Tha number of young 
chickane raieed on farms this 
yaar Is expected to be the tow
e l  oa racord.

la Pebratiry of thia year 
farmars reported that they in 
tended to buy ntate per cen 
faw^^ghlaks than they bough 
laaC | i v -  But Griffin points ott 
they, actually bought It per 
cent'fewer flock replacemen 
chid m during the flm  at* 
aKm ^  of thia jraar, com par 
ad w  la i  yaar.

Tmm» figures are even hl|»h 
•r, ^taming a 25 per cent 
creaaa. During these eem 
■Kumhe. egg prices average 
8  per c e l  below laei year an 
faed pricaa ware oae per can

Every region of the rountr* 
hne ahown a A arp dacraaae Ir 
chicha ralaad, ranging from a 
8  pgr cant drop in the Eaet 
North Central Btates to an 
eight por cent drop la South 
Atlaacic etates

ITS UP 70 YOU
r,LJIJ>.

insLTz fbe ba.

re ce p tle a .

•dea bs Rm «Ts 
w ee •  g reat  
•b e a k  le  tke
p ie . I f  a e ra i

svitbgla« for n ir s  strength and 
poorer. . .  R afrtg iw ai Cloth- 
tog's oaw DQ-IO Dura-Tbarm 
vertical quiltiag is said to give 
you the asost waftntb wkb least

load rUlc ra d u ti recoil by 40 . 
60« .  Real light ia weight, too.

A memoriaJ tiaiaé of Izaak 
Wobon wUI be erected by tke 
eiiitriu of Fort Pierce. Florida, 
to imyreu ritiiort with the rx~ 
eeUent year 'round fitking found 
la ikat locale.

C e n v e n  Rubber Company's 
eaclutive, patented "No-Bite" 
teather-top hunting shoe fea
tures high-cut, snug-flt counter 
of soft, flexible rubber said to 
climiiuUe ride, bite, chafing and 
Misters. . .  The new Push But
ton Brushlets Shave Bomb by 
B u n a  Shave is said to give 
comfortable, clean shaves, due 
to new saturation action lather, 
with no after burn . . .  JuaCrhe'S 
new Fiahennan's Lantern will 
add many extra hours to your 
Ashing day. k  ills right into your 
tackle box, and uacs standard 
lantern batteries.

Save your heart this winter. 
Gravely Traclare offers three 
•now removal tools for their 5 
H .P. tractor you’ll want to help 
make sitow removal eas ie r . , .  
The new SiripTeaacr lure by 
L ot Davis has a new kind of 
tantalizing action that's said to 
be irresistible to trout and pan 
Rth. . .  If you own a Jap 6 .S 
or 7.7  rifle N o n a  b i  factory 
loaded ammunitioa for tb e i 
•pecial calibera. . .  D id you 
know that the materials used in

Farmers Urged To 
[stablish Pastures

AT REGAL SUNDAY AND MONDAY

) guns are choaen from 
'Inc wcall over the world in order to get 

precisely the correct mcullurgi- 
cai quality for each part?

Tke largeti tea bird It tke 
aibatrott.

Duck kuHtert are talking 
about Sporu Afieltft October 
ittue. Jimmy Robiruon’t  Ulus- 
iraled Duck Hunting Primer 
givet you tke ilpt tkat make tke 
difference between bringing 
birds In and waicking tkem fly 
into tke other fellow's rig.

PyancM i y  they nwke tha 
world’s lightest automatic shot- 
|un: 6 M lbs in .12 gauge. SV4 
lbs HI 20 gaum Stoeger Arms 
will give you drtails. . .  There's

m
gaum

rou deta
a ia v opa 00 lever action big 
gama rifle to meet all your 
hunting needs All arc made 
with their cxcluaiv« rotaOT mag- 
azhw. . .  I . L . Gaicf A 5on say 
that their aew Bl «  A . of Eng-

For further Informotlom om 
all products and services re
viewed in this column, consuls 
your local sporting goods dealer, 
the classified telephone direc
tory or write Sports Afield, 
Dept. Q, 959 Eighth Avenue, 
New York 19. N. Y.

Proper management of a 
winter pasture will pey big 
dividends to the operator. But 
first, the pasture muat be ca- 
tablished.

Winter pasture still can be 
planted this fail, according to 
E. M. Trew, extension pasture 
specialist. Lata planting means 
less grazing, but this is still 
better than none at all. Oats, 
wheat, barley, rye. ryegrass 
and rescuegraas are some of 
the more important winter pas- 
ure crops. They may be plant- 
d alone or with a legume. 
Trew says sod seeding is get- 

ing more attention in the east
ern third of the state, but this 
s justifiable only in high-rain- 
ill areas and then only when 
ot enough cultivated land is 
vailable or when, such pastur

es on prepared seedbeds are 
oo wet to graze for long per

iods.
Trew advises that grazing of 

mall grains and annual clov
es  be delayed until they have 

good root system to prevent 
heir being pulled up. Upright 
vpe plants such as Alamo oats 
<d Goliad barley should be 8 
'ches high before being graz- 
d.

Prostrate typas Ilka Must
ang oata may ba grazed when 
they are 4 to 5 inehea high 
ind have aetablishad a good 
'oot systpm. Tha upright 
srpaa should not ba grazed 
rloaer than 4 lâchas, for they 
make poor regrowth whao 
grazad cloaely.
Rotation grazing can greatly 

ncrease the efficiency of the

Joe L  Lewis Role In "The Joker k  
W8d" Puts Sinatra 1^  for Oscar Derby
In what has been hailed as a 

new dramatic triumph for him. 
Academy Award-winner Frank 
Sinatra plays his first biograp
hical role in ’ ’The Joker Is 
Wiki’ ,, tomorrow’s opening at 
the Regal Theatre Sunday.

Cast as cafe comic extraord
inary Joe E. Lew is,. whose 
career story is beyond a doubt 
the most amazing in show busi
ness annals, Sinatra’s portray
al has been called a deeply- 
moving, shockingly realisitic 
performance that may well put 
him in the running for another 
award.

Probably no other entertain
er today could have done full 
justice to the role, for the story 
ranges from the most intense 
drama to romance, comedy 
and song, requiring a combin
ation of talents rarely come by 
in a single ■ performer.

However, for Sinatra, Oscar- 
honored dramatic star, dean of 
singers and proven master of 
caustic wit both on-stage and 
off. the Lewis characterization 
is the sum and substance of his 
own career and personality.

Drama is the main ingredient

of "The Joker Is Wild,’ ’ since 
the entire Lewis story stems 
from a gangland knife assault 
upon him that scarred his face 
and ruined his promising sing
ing voice.

*rbough, as the Vista Vision' 
film pictures, he found an 
enormously successful n e w  
career as a comic, the injury 
and the loss of his youthful 
dreams built a wall around 
him and turned him toward a 
night-into-day life of gambling 
and drinking. His comeback, 
career and riotous life and the 
attempts of two women and a 
loyal friend to penetrate the 
wall are the core of the candid 
uncompromisingly h o n e s t  
story.

Starring with Frank are 
Mitzi Gaynor, as the dancer 
who divorced him to stay in 
love with him; Jeanne Crain, 
as the society beauty who sac
rificed her code to be with him; 
and Eddie Albert, as the ac
companist whose friendship he 
could not turn aside. Beverly 
Garland and Jackie Coogan 
are featured.

pasture, says the specialist. 
This allows better regrowth 
and will pe.mit taking silage 
or hav from that growth not 
needed for »-•■»»ng Do not al
low the pasture to get too far 
ahead of the stock. The excess
may be mowed for ailage or 
sometimes hay.

Against Chicago. New York 
and Las Vegas nightclub back
grounds, Sinatra sings almost 
a dozen popular standards and 
a new ballad by Sammy Cahn 
and James Van Heusen.

'The hilarious Lewis stage 
routines and personality were 
reproduced by Sinatra with the 
help of weeks of study of spe
cial films.

TO WED HIRE— Firit Baptiit Church Chapel will be the scene 
Nov. 16 of Mitt Jenelle Hulte't merriage to Orvai Waltar. 
Mitt Multe it the cTaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norval Multa of 
Routa 2, and It a Wallman Migh School graduata. Waltar it 
a mambar of the Armed Forces, and thay wiH live in Wichita 
Falls after the marriege. Dr. Janet W. Weathers, First Beptitt 
pastor, will officiate et the double ring rites at 6 p.m. I LOWE'S 
foto)

Winter Increases Destruction 
By Rats and Mice ■ t  ; Baf Alt Impalo Sport Coepa

wtA ibm tobd quabty al Body by I

nO D RN TB ARR A CO M M U N ITY PROBIJCM . both ram i and 
•rtÑn. ami wiatM ia the lime thny atrike in ••«•**■* numbere. Cold 
w ith e r end lack of food d r i l  them iato baraa, g ia n a rii and eiea

A taacia sat oa a fana i a  m t the tornar $20 a y i r l  A pair of 
it o  can I t  M poumte of fond in a y i r  and will d—troy tea ttowa

1  llwy a lt  Rata 
Iy  deetrov 1  iw b  fond in 
United S t a ll 1  oae out of 

Coalam-

1  toril  af Kdri Paul

•very tb  to m  prodm .
Inalen of smin by rodent drop-

frata
lin k  of the Uaivvteily of Wbwon-

l*in.

b lie  and uriñe 
the torawr ttonunda of dallare 
ttimush d o w n -tifln s freen rrebi 
l i t aMe tor h
le b le  o ly  i  animal leed. 
M o m  eontomiaetion of s it n  le 
tn m d n sty  beeoming fanportant 
In le n y  a n a  w faei mt inpato- 
ttom heve been drm«llcel1y re- 
d u id  and the saamaa popuialian 
le groniag. Burb a i  the alarm- 
big. bal l i e  i t l M i i  fumietiMl 
by Iba United B ta ti FW i and 
WildHfa Beñdfo and rtnnniled la 
•  b fo chai pnhlM ^  bv the Wie- 
oenaán AInmni Rewwrrh Fouada- 
llan ef Madlwui. Wieranotn.

It ia obvtom In Iba t o i  of torta 
avnéiebte thet eome oo itrurtire  
netion sssaat be t a k i lo figlil an 
•n a iy  that laat yw r alone de- 
atroyad llw  produrtion al atore 
tfaan 100.000 turma—enougb to 
fead 1 peion oul of 
C lin  g íia  l i n t  bm 
t o m  a pocbat.

Today dw tonner la a l  i  
koloIeM la tba t a i  of i t  m enm  
1  he m  ton y ir a  aso In ad- 
dttion to the InKflttonei deferwiye 
■ leiirM . ba i a  now ertively 
flgtit Ihto m enm  wHh the provNi. 
aaay-lo-m  n t  and m o u i ktller, 
wartoria. Diacovered ia the tobo-

•ia. wariarta n e  p atited  by 
the W iecu iia  Alumai Raaaarca 
Foundatkm.

Warfarin kObi roctonto by Ihia- 
ntng their btond until they Ha at 

n Toral to^thiii I l»tornal hrmorrbage, over a perf- 
' od of $ to 14 days. It to m  a 
"quidi kiM" poiean aad them to 
no hah ahyeeae. The rodenia dm- 
plv I t  warfarin ooatalniac baita 
entU they Ha.

Warfarin to ooiparatively sato 
when there a i  diildren abouL 
baeatwe H to einw acting and 
aeually mlsed with wtap|;-dlsfai 
cereal bail* to be fed to tba rats 
•imI mke.

The entire coauaunity. work
ing together, m  win tba war 
ageiaet rodrata. a ewnpaiga that 
to bound to add an to a r t in r r  
aeiahborhnod a Mfer community 
and the pravenlioa of wuela.

A few MMir atepe to remaodiOT 
in perantmily flghling Utto m y 

. a i  to keep gerhage aad ra fu i 
• ''* 7  ' coalalnrra tightly covered, sal-

*• I prool buiUlinge bv cloeing aO 
a n il la exterior weito. and maka 
u i  ef any of the rodentirtdi 
rontaiatog warfarin, availabla 
under ir lo u a  trade n e m i to 
a lo n  Ihnmrhout the country.

A d d hIm I information mav be 
ai red bv lU in g  yoar county 
agrirvlturni agttit or local b iH a  
odkwr.

N O W  C H EV R O LET  TAK ES
TH E G IA N T S TEP  !

To M y  Customers 
and Friends .  .  .

I Just Wanted to Let 
You Know Pm Back in 
Business A t PRIMM D R U G . .

Soiw  Location . . .  Now Sforo . . .
Now Morehondiso

IT WHL Of A lEA L PUASIM I TO ON CI AGAIN 01 
O f SERVICE TO YOU , , . ERING YOUU
WATCH lEPAmS TO —

F R E D  N IC H O L S O N
Of PRiMM DRUG 

''WMBBS MOST P tO fU  TRAOT

Raf Atr.dDoor Sedo.

Iferw^t the biggeat, hotdegt imove mmy 
CSV ever mutde—Chevroiei fvr  *58! Nem 
imtgtk, m rmdicat tiett a Futt C oil 
gmapemdom, m real air Hde  ̂briUimnt meaa 
body-fraagte deaigni See Chevrolet moaa.

Talk about newt, that’s all Chevrolet k for 
*58 . . , starting with its long, low lines and 
new gull-wing rear fenders!

There's an engine so new it even looks 
different — Uie 280-h.p. Super Turbo-Thrust 
VS*. Sample it. and you’ll know it’s differenL 
Combine it with Turboglide*, and you’ll boas

the quickest oombbatiem on the road.
There’s news in Chevrolet’s two new rides. 

You have your choice of a Pull Coil suspen
sion and a real air ride*l Them brilliani ad
vances outdatc, out-cushion anything you’ve 
known in the low-price field. Chevrolet’s 
body-foame design it new, and the wheelbase 
ia longer, for a wonderful new handling feel.

For an extra helping of pleasure, see Chev- 
, rolet’s new super models, the Bel Air Impala 
Sport Coupe and Convertible. Never before 
has such distinction been offered in Chevro- 
letY field. See the giant step at your Chevrolet 
dealer's nowl •Optional at extra eoeL
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The Huddle'

By CHARLIE MAPLE 
NEWS Sports Editor

y
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^IN  STREAK . . .
With their second victory 

tucked under their belt, the 
Cubs began eying a third this 
week as they prepared for the 
Monahans Lobos who roll into 
town Friday night for a Dist
rict 2-AAA homecoming tilt.

In going down to their sixth 
defeat, Ector still gave the 
Cubs a hard time and served 
notice they will be no one's 
door mat in the future. Though 
the Eagles lacked a strong de
fense, they certainly showed 
a bettipr than average offense.

Lefti Half Dee Williams was 
one of the best looking all- 
around runners we have seen 
this year. Quarterback Gary 
Everett, who will be back next 
year, was one slick ball-handler 
but did not seem to utilize his 
backs to the fullest.

Brownfield seemed to have 
the same troublé that bothered 
the Eagles—good offense but 
not a tigh defense. We can’t 
knock the team, however, be
cause the Cubs hit hard and 
never slowed up — especially 
when the chips were down.

After two niggardly defenses 
thrown up in the two previous 
games, any team can have I  
those troubles. Talking to some | 
of the players later, they said 
Everett was just too slick with 
the ball. “ There were times 
when I didn't even know who 
had the ball,’ * revealed Bob 
Cloe.
SPARKLING PLAYS . . .

Speaking of Bob, he did some 
fine pass-grabbing in the Ector

game—some of them when it 
helped most. He also turned in 
a nifty 14-yard gain on an at
tempted punt when the center 
snap came back to him on the 
bounce. No time to kick, Cloe 
tucked the ball under his arm 
and dashed around his right 
end for the needed yardage.

Rabbit Wright, though run
ning well as usual, is due the 
accolades for his three thefts 
of Eagle passing attempts, one 
of which set up the second Cub 
TD.

Little Mike Browning again 
turned in  ̂ fine performance, 
running through, over and per
haps under the Eagles defense 
for tremendous yardage.

Though it would be hard to 
single out any specific line
man, it was through their 
blocking that ‘ the Cub backs 
were able to find running room.
TOUCH OPPONENT . . .

It looks like the Cubs will 
have their work cut out for 
them again this week as they

Greed Costs Fishermen 
Money, Most of Catch

Two fishermen recently were 
arrested on Lake Dallas for 
having 62 bass in their posses
sion, according to E. M. Sprott 
director of law enforcement of 
the Game and Fish Commis
sion. Warden W. R. Long took 

I them before a Justice of the 
I Peace, where they paid fines.
I He accompanied them back 
to the lake and suggested they 
toss back the illegal fish, which 

I were still alive. The Tish varied 
¡in weight from *4 
pounds, with one weighing 
totaling S4 pounds. The men 
voluntarily put hack the big 
ones and kept the smulier fish 
They said the big ones would 
help to proved brood stock for 
another year.
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Private Shooting Resorts Are Abetting 
Partridge. Pheasant Hunters Elsewhere

Privately-sponsored shoot-1 

ing resorts are helping mightily ; 
to provide Texans with place | 
to hunt, according to Cecil j 
Reid, executive Secretary of 
Sportsmen’s Clubs of Texas.

As SCOT moves ahead to set' 
up its own big game chain, he j 
said scatter gunners are find-1 
ing top sport through facilities j 
provided by an estimated 30 
hunting preserves. |

Reid quoted ono of these op- j 
erators as stating that more 
than 200.000 pheasants, quail 
and chukkar partridge will pro
vide actual field targets in 
most parts of Texas this fall.

This special season, by 
act of the Legislature, runs

attempt to rack up their third 
district win against Monahans j 
Friday. |

The Lobos run off of the j 
singlewing, which gave Brown-' 
field fits nt Plainview, and the  ̂
split-T with an unbalanced line 
similar to the Ector offense. • 

Scouting reports show Mona
hans to be a tough, power 
team, seldom using deception 
or passes. The Lobo record 
does not show their true pot- 
enti{|l. Last week’s tilt with 
Kermit is indicative, we think. 
They held the league-leaders to 
a one point, 7-6, win though 
favored to lose by at least two 
touchdowns.
HUDDLE’S I^NCHES . . .

nnio r  Huddle finally passed the 
.700 mark on the season’s pred- 
icitlons as he picked six of 
seven games right for .857 last 
week. Climbing to .704, the 
Huddle’ s only miss was on the 
Tech game and we were hoping 
for an upset more than any
thing else.

We even came close to act
ual scores on some of the 
games. Our picks, with actual

from October 1 to April 1. j 
There is no actual limit al
though the rates might set 
an automatic restriction for ' 
most hunters bags in cases ! 
involving $6 per killed phea- | 
sant. I
Reid said the private shoot- I 

ing club operators not only help , 
take up the slack of surplus  ̂
hunters but that their installa-! 
tions serve as potential reser- j 
voirs to populate surrounding 
areas. j

In fact one resort proprietor, i 
Ted Houghton of the Cock Walk I 
Farms at La Grange, says: 
pheasants released on his pro
perty during the last four years 
have scattered all around the 
area within a 20-mile radius 
and some have raised clutches 
of young birds on to maturity.

Houghton, one of the original 
pioneering trio in Texas, en
thusiastically predicted that 
pheasants will thrive in the La 
Grange area until a substant
ial “ native”  population is es
tablished.

i ^  1
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LOBO MAINSTAYS —  Monahsnt’ tough Loboet likely will 
field I I of these huskies here Friday night. They ere, from 
left kneeling, Scotty Adams (RE I, Bryan-Stuckey (RTI,  Jerry 
Howorth IR G I ,  Phillip Pearce (R G I ,  Weldon Price IT S C l ,

Norman Barfield I C I ,  Tommy McLain (LG ) ,  and Jimmie Mul- 
drow (LEI .  Back row from left; Doyle Eubank (WB),  Billy 
Parnell (WBI ,  Johnnie Winder IBBI,  Herbert Pearce (FBI 
and Phillip Balland (TBI.  I MONAHANS NEWSfotoI

CAN CINCH SHARE OF CROWN THIS WEEK

U n i o n  W i l d c a t s  T ^ k e  S e v e n t h  W i n ;  
H o s t s  P e t t i t  a t  F r i d a y  H o m e c o m i n g

scores In paraenthesis, were: [ 
Brownfield over Ector, 28 13 
(27-18); Andrews over Pecos, 
26-19 (28 6); Kermit over Mona
hans 34-19 (7-6): Meadow over 
Lorenzo, 33 20 (33-16); Union 
over Cotton Center, 34-25 ( 48- 
25): Nazareth over Wellman, 
26-20 ( 40 13), and Tech over
OSU, 21-14 (0-13).

This may be another rough 
week for the Huddle but here 
we go out on a limb and hope 
fur the best.

Brownfield over Monahjuts, 
20-12. We are crossing otir fing
ers on this one. The Cubs will 
really have to be ready for the 
visiting team.

Andrews over Ector, 26-12. 
We still see no hope for the 

See No. 1 Page 6

Doe. Three Sets Of 
Triplets Still F re r“

One doe on the Engeling 
Wildlife Management urea of 
the Game and Fish Commi.s- 
sion has produced three sets 
of triplets, according to -the 
Wildlife Biologist in charge. 
There were three fawns In 
1955; three more in 1956, and 
three more this year. However, 
one of this year’s fawns later 
died of screw >yorms.

It was pointed out that high 
productivity Isr possible where 
proper ratio oV buck and doe 
is retained on land that is not 
overstocked.

This doe escaped the heavy 
“ any sex-any age”  hunt on the 
Fngeling area last year. She 
just seemed to disappear |< 
November. By late Jamiary 
she was hack again with her
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A buttling Cotton Center 
team held Union to a narrow 
two point margin during the 
first three quarters before the 
fVildcats roared for three 
touchdowns and u District 2 B 
Six-Man victory in the final 
period of the- tilt.

The conference scrap, play 
ed at Cottiin Center Friday 
night, gave Union the undisput 
ed lead as Bulu fell h«-fore 
Spade, 28-13, the same night 

Wylie Kay, who contributed! 
five touchdowns to the Wildcat 
cause, broke around right end 
for the First Union talley in 
the first period. The sprint rap 
ped a 45-yard drive in five 
plays. Kay added the (xnnt on 
a run.

Driving hack 46 yards in five 
plays, the F.lks retailialed with 
a 23-yard dash to pay dirt by 
Terril Morehead. The try for 
point was no good 

Kay plunged one yard for the 
second Wildcat score to climax 
a 65-yard drive. Alfrc^l New 
omn’s pass to End Kermitt 
Shults was good for the |M>int 
after the ’Cals were set back 
by a five yard p«-nalty.

The HIkt countered arain 
with Don Fisher breaking loose 
for a 65-yard scoring d.ish on 
the ensuing kickoff Again the 
try for point was no good giv 
ing Union a 14 12 lend in the 
first period

After a penalty moved them 
back to their own 10 yard line, 
Kay shook loose for a 75-yard 
scoring jaunt on the second 
play of the second quarter 
Newsom added the point 

After four plays netted a first 
down on Union's 30 yard line. 
Morehead rang up the third 
Elk TD with a hurst around 
end. Larry Stanley hit Fisher 
for the extra point 

Newsom rolled through the 
line for two yards and the

three off springs.
This year 200 hunters will re

ceive permits for shooting on 
the area It Is expected that 60 
deer will be harvested during 
the free hunt.

fourih •("ill v.(ore just before 
the h.ilf after setting the score 
u|> w ilh a 45 yard kickoff return 
to the l-.lk 20, The try for point 
was stopiM'd.

The IJks narrowed the gup 
to two iMiints mid-wuy in the 
third |M‘ri(Hl when Morehead 
sprinted 6.5 yards for thte tal
ley The try for point was no 
g»KKl

Newsom tallied again with a 
one yard plunge to cap a 38- 
yard Union Drive. Newsom 
then passed to .Shults for the 
(Miint

Minutes later. End Jimmy 
.Sargent snagged a stray Elk 
aerial r>n his own 12 to act up 
the sixth Union score. On the 
first play from senmmage Kay 
sprinted for 68 yards and the 
tom hdow'n NewMim ran the 
p<Mnt.

The final tnllev was register
ed in the waning minutes of the

game when Kay dashed over 
the goal from the Elk 17. New
som to Sargent pass clicked 
for the extra point.

The Wildcats host Pettit In 
a homecoming celebratioa at 
Union at 7:30 p.m. Friday in a 
game that could cinch a shar* 
of the crown for the ‘Cats.

Though Pettit is not especial
ly strong on offense. Coach 
Kenneth Sams said they are a 
lough defensive team. “ Their 
team averaged 17S pounds.”  he 
said.

STATlffnCS
Ualon CC

First Downs 17 11
Yds. Rushing 465 328
Yds. Patting 65 3
Passes Comp. 5-16 1-6
Penalties 3 25 2 30

SCORE BY QUARTER
Union „ 14 13 0 21—a
C C . . 12 • 7 6 0—2S

Wqyland Cage Clinic 
Spots Flying Queens
Girls basketball c o a c h e s  

from over Texas are expect
ed for the second annual Fly
ing Queens Clinic at Wayland 
Baptist College on Nov. 23, ac
cording to Harley R e d i n. 
athletic director and coach of 
Champion Hutcherson Flying 
Queens.

Redin says n full day is plan
ned for coaches and players at 
this clinic, which has been ar-| 
ranged at the request of 25 
coaches who attended the first 
clinic at Wayland last May

The H u t c h e r o n  Flying 
Queens will be on hand for 
demonstratirm purposes. The 
day will be climaxed In a clash 
between the girls teams from 
Roosevelt and Abernathy that 
night.

The Queens will demonstrate 
hall handling, defensive maneu
vers and offensive plays that 
have enabled them to win 104

consecutive games.
Two IM7 AU AmeHcsM 

Flying Queens, Alice Barron 
and Rita Alesandar, who are 
now teacMng la League City, 
will give a syedal report on 
the World Boskethall Jmmrmm- 
merK In Rio do Janerlo, Brat- 
II. In which they were rocaat 
participants.
Other outstanding personali

ties in the basketball world will 
he on hand to lend their talents. 
Marvin Williams, who coachod 
the 1957 state girls charapioas 
from Roosevelt, John Blaine, 
now at Plainview Junior High 
School, who set a great record 
coaching at Dimmitt, and W . 
C. Risinger, perenial winner 
from Buia High, arc on the 
Flying (^eens CUnic program.

i Texas paid 2,025.000 acres of 
land for the present Capitol 

I building.
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a Meet America’s newest, most 
modem trucks—Ford for ’58! Dis
cover the new advancM in this 
pace-setting line. See the many ad
vantages tlMt help you do your job 
better and at losrer ooetl

ITien matd) your requirements 
sgainst Ford’s over 300 models. 
Whatever your need —from pickup 
to heavy duty tandem—Ford’e got 
it! And yoa’U get a truck that costs 
you leas to oxm, lass to run and 
lasts longer, too.

So see your Ford Dealer today 
and step ahead with America's most 
modem truck—built modem to cost 
you leas.
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PORTW OOD M OTOR CO., Inc.

Faster starts, more power and 
•asisr operation can be yours 
if you let our skilled mechanics 
give your John Deere Tractor a 
thorough going over now before 
the work season starts.

Only our shop oilers you the 
combination of John Deere- 
trained mechanics, precision 
working tools, and genuine 
lohn Deer# Parts. It's a combi
nation that assures better work, 
quickly and economically done. 
C e l as today for a free sstimata.

Kersh Implement Co.
SEAMAVES ROAD
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C O TTO N  B O W L TICKET FO R  SEA SO N  W IN N ERS  
A LS O  *25°“ IN PRIZES EV ER Y  W E E K . .  . T ICKETS

T O  TECH G A M ES . . .  A LL FREE!
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POt C A U -fM I irt IM *  —  Pr«yS«w*d tkU w*tk «t tk« Gèli- 
fértil« Pr*i( W««ii by S«n Francitc* Dctifncr
StMbaiit» N*r«t wM HU« n*cli-t*>lwM eryttal dr««t in
Icvnly r*M print Tricett» (Am«l trient {«rMyl. It knt m enmi- 
1« • meUtn« it beck Mid front ood v^o«r tkouMar itrnpt. 
* 1 oldBti«ia»4 wait« bold* tko ptooh !• perieet potifion. TKo 
:roM bo* « toH'fobric bolt a* «roll 0« tk ocontrottinç loik 
Sbowo. A droM thot odd* l#i*Mro kowr* to your lumoior—it'* 
«ro*boblo. nood* no ironinf and i* guarantood pormanontly 
»loatod. Approiiaiato rotali priooi $20.

S m o / /  Business Death 
Toll Climbs to New High
Mora than 2.IM amali busi* 
Ma antarprlaai bava gena un
ir la Taxaa during the laat
iron yaara, according lo San- 
ìor Lyndon B. iohoaon, and 
ich aatabiiahmanU failed at 
M rata of 41 par month In tha 
ral aU montha of 1N7. 
la tha nation. lt.tM amali 
Mtnaaaaa bara gona bankrupt 
» Car thla year, atatad Sanator
jfcr.-.,

;ly averageTha
f bu»‘n»r- foiiuret ha* In- 
‘caaad to 272, ba oaM. That 
tar aboTu tba ararago of any 

aar ainca World War II.
Wank after araak. the largest 
irrta g a  of baakruptciaa is 
pnrMd aaKMg companie* 
Mh liabilltias of between 
ijM  and SllJOi. Tbeae are
Mül firma by aay atandard of

trend and reaorsa it, wa are 
going ta ba la serious trau> 
w . ”  said the Senator.
Senator Johnson pointed out 

tha Senate Small Business 
Committee Is holding hearings 
over the country while Con
gress is in recess in an effort 
to develop legislation that will 
give tax relief to small busi* 
ness. A hearing Is scheduled in 
Dallas Hi December, 

i The President did not send 
. Congress a bill providing tax 
relief for small business during 
this year's session." Johnson 

I said. "Members of the major*
I ity party in Cxmgress introduc*I ed several bills along this line, 
but tha Secretary of the Trea- 

I sury taatified against each of 
I them. Tha result was no tax 
relief for small business."

I
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WE DO FOUR MAJOR 
ÌHÌNGS FOR YOU—

Help you get ike kind of protectiiprotection
you need . . .

d Help you keep your iniurenee policy 
d A**itt you in time of trouble . . .  
d A*iiit you wken you ksv* e claim . . .
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1. Anyotia cen anfer, bui oniy ona aatry par parton.
2. Waakty prise* will be givan fho*a naming fba mesi winnars. Cobs* icara aad 

Tech'* scora will ba utod ♦# dafomina winaar la avaat of Ha.
3. Turn antri#* info sny firm li*fad on ibi* paga.
4. Dociiion of tk» judga* will ba final.
5. No ono parton msy win tko tema waakly prlia mora tkan eaca.
6. Grand winnar for bowl ticket* will ba tko*a pieking tba amst orina#r* t  aof of 

week*.
'^••kly winner* muti kav# idanfìflcaHon of baving won fba prim frooi Naw«>Harald 
office or nefice from pepor,

ANYONE CAN WIN IN OUR . . .

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST
Hévo Funi Enftr our big football cento*! ovory wook imHI Dacombor 1| yoa may wfn 
ona of fho big esth prisoti Notblng fo bey . . .  no abllgaHea o f any Wndl Jotf eirclp 
your ckoico for winnor on tko officisi onfry blank ,and doposH af fina* ii*fad
on tkii paga. (Do aot briag aotry bloah la  IflW S-HIIALD afflca ).

FOR SEASON WINNERS BBT B OUT OB 10
1st PLACE WINNBt

d^2 Ticbefs To Coffee lowl 
d leotnt At laker Mafal Mtaatd Web 
d 2 Tooks Of 
d  $10.00 Codi

2nd PLACE WINNBI
t  2 Tlckafi  Ta C attdb Bswl 
d laa«w A» taker Hal Mloand W ab

Doposlt Entry Bkmks Witk Finns Ustdd Abovd

Contest Entiy Blank WOK OP
NOV. U

LSU Ve Miee. Sfora
Vnadarklh Ve Plarfda
ArkoMOi Ve $MU
Ha^oa Ve Wkkita
Kka Ve Taaoe A A M
Toam Ve TCU
Caígala Ve SyroevB#
Corani Ve Dartmeatk
Marvmd Ve ■ream
Pana Suda Ve Hoty Cresa
Dola Ve ClaiaaoB
TnloM Ve Army
Wdw Paree» r Ve Wae» Vhngieta
Taaoc Tack Ve Hardin Sha.*.
Cobi • Ve Aadfewe
Coke Ve. Aadrawi - Tack .. .  Va. HarMa SIm. ...

Herat
— r ,

Addass______  „ .... Pbena _

-TT'

r

"LOOK PI 
Nstionel F 
tha "Look 
emoag fke 
kera.sre li 
knit. "Tka 
every figu 
bend whic 
larger. Tk* 
and ribbei 
Evarglexe

Tech»
Highlight

Ksmes pli 
Conference 
tured at 7; 
The Humh 
ball Revie*
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f r e e  Concert Don
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Cossack Chorus Nov. 15
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“ LO O K PR ETTr* PLAY FASH IO N  —  This w««k’i  Californ i« 
National Fashion Pratt W aak wat occasion for introduction of 
tha “ Look Pratty“  play fashions in floral knit for tprinq 1951, 
amoaq tham tha Staphania Korat outfit picturad abova. Shown 
S a ra .ara har "C arm al" langth shorts in flo ral damask cotton 
knit. “ Tha Carm al lan^th," says Mrs. Korat, “ it fla ttarin9 to 
avary fig u ra ." Tha shorts hava an axclutiva Elastikord waist* 
band which givat adjustib ility to a full waist t iia  smallar or 
largar. Tha matching shirt hat a contrasting ribbad cowl collar 
and ribbad waistband. Thata fashions, in Alam ac Parmathal 
Evarg laia knit, ara wathabla, pratt-fraa and shrug at wrinklat.

Choral music lovers through-1 
out the South Plains area w ill: 
have the opportunity to hear 
the fnmed Don Cossack Chorus 
here Nov. 15 through the court
esy of the Texas Tech Student 
Union.

The free concert is open to 
the public and is sponsored by 
the Tech Union special events 
committee. The performance of 
great Russian songs and danc
es will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium.

Under the direction of Nich
olas Kostrukoff, the Don Cos 
sack Chorus will sing religious 
hymns, folk and popular songs 
and military ballads of C/arist

3ood Duck Hunting 
In Offing Here Soon

Cold weather of the past 
week has put a big push not 
only behind ducks but hunters, 
according to the director of 
wildlife retoration of the Game 
and Fish Commission.

The 1957 season on ducks and 
geese promises to be one of 
the best in years, according to 
reports of both biologists and 
wardens who have been mak
ing spot checks. There are 
more places for ducks this year 
than ever before, with ever> 
pot hole in Texas filled in the 
spring and refilled by the early 
Tall rains.

The flight from the north ha?; 
been good. Crop conditions 
and fresh water along the 
Texas coast all add up to gooil 
prospects.

Hunters also had another 
warning. The limit on ducks 
is S a day or 19 In possession 
after the first day. The limit 
Is six geese, with no more 
than I In possession.

If you hunt outside your own 
county, you need a state li
cense. If you hunt ducks' or 
geese you must have a federal 
Stamp, costing 12.

All shotguns must be plug 
ged to hold no more than three 
shells. The use of a motor or 
sail boat for hunting is pro
hibited except in going to and 
from blinds or pickipg up crip
ples.

Blinds are available for hunt 
ing at all the major lakes in 
the state and along the coast.

Tech Homecoming To Be Aired Here
Highlights from four football Kern Tips will describe the 

tames played by Southwest
Conference teams will be fea- «  AAM SMU, Arkansas-Rice. 
lured at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday or 
The Humble Company’s Foot
ball Review.

Texans paid 12.153.883,000 in 
federal taxes in 1954.

Baylor-Texas, and Texas Tech- 
Tulsa games.

In addition, the program will

show TCU’s key play, the 
screened pass, the fundament
als of end play demonstrated 
by members of the Rice team, 
and a look back at the 1948 
SMU-Arkansas' game.

The Tech-Tulsa game, to be 
broadcast by Dave Russell and 
Jack Dale from Lubbock, will 
be broadca.st at 1:45 p.m. Sat
urday over KTFY, Brownfield, 
and KFYO, Lubbock

"Russia. Dancers will nresent 
folk dances and the popular 
dance of the Don Cossack.

Organized in 1927 in Prague, 
Czechoslovakia, by its founder 
and present director Kostruk
off. the Don Cossack Chorus al- 
wrys has comprised the best 
vocal talent and dancers ob
tainable among the White Rus
sian emigres who fought com
munism in Russia.

In 18 years of singing more 
than 2.400 concerts in the U.S.. 
the Don Cossacks have missed 
only one performance, when 
a locomotive of their train ex
ploded in Kentucky. They have 
toured six continents and ap 
peared in 65 countries.

In the first part of the pro 
gram, the Don Cossacks will 
sing “ Blese.sd Be The Lord" by 
Tschaikovsky: " C r e d o ”  by 
Gretchaninoff; “ T h e  Lord’s 
Prayer" by Malotte; "O  Holy 
God”  by Tschaikovsky: "Ave 
Maria”  by A. Donizetti and 
“ Save Thy People" by P. Tch- 
esnokoff.

In part two of the Russian 
concert, folk songs like "Along 
the Peeterskala,”  "Serenade.”  

Signals”  a Cossack battle 
song: “ The Twelve Robbers," 
"Monotonously Rings The Lit
tle Bell.”  "Snowball Tree." 
"The Song of General Platoff," 
a Cossack war song: and "Lez
ginka" a Caucasian dance, will 
be presented.

The third part of the concert 
will feature a Slavic polka, 
"Stenka Razin’ ’ arranged by 
Dobravein; "The Snow Has 
Blown Over the Steppes," a 
patriotic song; "M y Sweet 
Lady," "Soldier’ i  Song," and 

Kozatchok" the popular Don 
Cossack dance.

Wildlife Is 
Available 
To Stock

Deer, turkey, and javelinas 
are available again this year 
for stocking purposes, accord
ing to Howard Dodgers, ex
ecutive secretary of the Game 
and r-'ish Commission.

Based on average trapping 
and transp..>rtation costs, deer 
will be delivered for $35 a 
head; turkeys $12 each and jav
elinas for $10 each.

Under the plan, landowners 
will make application to the 
Commission for what they 
need. The areas then will be 
inspected by trained personni 
to make a recommendation as 
to the carrying capacity and 

.needs. Payment is made to the 
Commission and the game for

stocking Is delivered. |
No orders will be accepted 

for fewer than it). Ihe gam e’ 
will be trapped from the King | 
Ranch and released on areas' 
approved by the Game and | 
Fish Commission. At the time 
of the delivery, a representa-j 
tive of the Commission will be , 
present to meet the landowner 
and assist in the release. i

There will be no attempt at 
sorting, according to the secret-
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ary. Usually, the turkeys will 
average about half tomi and 
half hens, and the deer will 
havd a ratio of one buck to 
three doe.

Transplanting game means 
that relief is provided for over- 
populated areas, giving the 
game animals a chance to sur
vive elsewhere. It also will 
make game available for har

vest in new and additional 
areas.

Persons needing deer, javel
inas, or turkeys for this re
stocking program should write 
directly to the Game and Fish 
Commission in Austin.

-Some 48 per cent of Texas’ 
populataion is in cities of 10,- 
000 or more.

s h e ’ l l  l o v e  

a  c o l o r  t e l e p h o n e  

t o  m a t c h  h e r  c o l o r  s c h e m e
• •

WONDKRHJL C H R IS lT fA S  CIFr...an id d iiiu n a l telephone in 
sparkling color that blends w ith her decor. Clioosc from 3 new 
pastel tin ts , designed w ith ItedroiZms and kitchens in  m ind . . .  or d is 
7 other pretty colors sintalile  a ll through the home. It  w ill mean 
convenience, p rivacy , protec lion . . .  nnirc beauty, too. G ift wrapi>ed 
if  desired . C a ll our busineas oHice fur complete inform ation.

COMfUTt MfOSMSIlON

Msnmféuturté Fy .

Sovthwt$ftni Hulk PlH Ct.
s o. SOS nr -  mNssst wsut. wias

cirsnas.

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

0̂  tu» Q%»ai(hammam¡rt/í0Mé

JUST ARRIVED!
All-new *

b ;• Ir

M A K E  T H E  M O S T  
O F  T O D A Y ' S  

h i g h e r  H O R S E P O W E l t l

TSi^Tkü^
yteuiPfuêÊj/Oiâôô

~ m ^

A v « r « g *  h «rs**  
paw ar af rfcls gaar's 
ears is 331. la •• 
140 H* *t*-
Hla*»sr hlahar

la iWs year's 
cars cam far a aaw aa4 
kattar gasaliaa la fiva

Yo«'n M mvw a Ntw Wflli hi Pgrfonmmctl
0  You’ll get better performance from your 
new car by using a modem gasoline. Modem 
high compremlon motors ne«d a modem high 
ocUne fuel. That’s why ^ ’le smart to fill 
up with new PhlDips 00 Futx-FuxlI

Not only new cars, but older cars, too, will 
benefit from this hl^h mrfnrmance gasolina. 
The fact la-no othar fpbniine providef tha 
combination of high performance compo
nents you get in today’s new Ft,rrm-P«xu ' 
FiO up at your PhiUpa 00 Dealer’s.

t CcaoravT

-«k -

wmi'

r  WAY LEADERS 
OF THE 

LOW-PRICED 3 !
Here—for you to drive noto—are the first trucks ever 
built that land the km-prioed three all four way!

power, payioaà, economy—Dodge for ’68 ie 
d e^ te ly  way out m m t ,
New economy eitflneere^ V-t*t and Sixes five super
perfnnnanoe, more mUee per gallon (on re g u la r gaa).
New Full-TrocHofi Drive makee "getting atuck" in 
mud, anew or land elnxMt impoaeibie.
Check the 4-woy leoder before you buy—and get your 
Dodge dealer's spedel 40th-enniveraery deal!

Drivf 0 DODGI Powtr Giant today I

1 F I R S T  IN 
1 8 T V L I N O I

All-naw daaign! SWk. yat rugfad. 
Daiuia chrome ghlla and trim . . . ' 
modem twin fiMdlighta for aafer 
night driving . . . awaeping, future- 
inspired linea . . . aparUing new 
colora and two-tone combinationa.

.9 F I R S T  IN
f c  P O W E R I
Now Super-Torque '58 P tm tr O iatU  
V-B’a deliver whopping 204 to 234 
horaepowier. Extra power cuts trip 
time, lets you pata mors aafMy, 
reducea enguM atrain, aasuias long 
angina Ufa.

V  F I R S T  IN 
U P A Y L O A D I

Advanced Dodge construction la 
extra atrong, but without an ounca 
o f load-rolA>ing exceaa “ fat” . I>eta 
)Tou haul as much as H more, thus 
cut .down on trips, on tima, on gaa. 
on (irs wear.

n  F I R S T  IN 
■ E C O N O M Y I

Moot advancad of aB ahori-stiaha 
V-8 truck enginaa. Excltaiva Power- 
Dome combustion puts extra milaa 
Into eveay gallon, anda povrar- 
staaling aarbon dapoaita, alaabos 
maintenanoa ooata.

/

CR A IG  M O T O R  C O .-7 1 9  W . B d w y.D ia l 2181
•Ail,.:.

.á í
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A m tfj Swapfest Award Goes To Sthmett 
Haro'; Teny Henèers Hosh For Event

Terry County Amateur Radio 
d u b  held lu  annual “ swap- 
feat”  in Brownfield Sunday 
with M surrounding West Tex
as cities represented. Regtst- 
ering during the day were 155 
p eo^ e .

After visiting and swapping 
used radio equipment, an in 
formal program was held with 
E. C. Pool as master of cere 
monies. D a v i d  Nicholson, 
presidcot, gave the welcome 
address.

Walt Vemer of Stinnett re
ceived the annual award given 
by Claude Stanaland of Tulia. 
The award goes to the friend
liest tod  most congenial ‘ham’ 
on the air waves during the 
year. Stanaland has received it

FOR REPAIRS 
N«w & Us«d Motors

Davis Bectric 
Motor Service
^ P b o f io  3 1 8 0 —  

9 0 2  L a b b ock  R o o d

at the past meeting.
Jim Lee of Abilene brought

• lecture in addMon to
slMMring ot slides on UFO (Uni' 
dentified Flying Objects). T. 
Bruce Crais of Lubbock was 
in charge of an informal meet
ing of Air Force Mars( Military 
Affiliate Radio Sytem). Four
teen members of this group 
were in attendance.

EaCertaliiaaeat Is Providsd
Mmes. E. C. Pool. David 

Nicholson and R. W. Plummer 
had charge of bridge, canasta 
and “ 43”  entertainment for 
wives attending. Charles 9tai- 
ley of Lubbock and Clyde R 
Lewis and Larry Joe Simmonds 
of Brownfield had charge of

the serving of lunch.
B. W. Yooag, Archie Proctor, 

Don Simmon^ and Harold 
Dean Wilson operated the radio 
transmitter in the clubhouse 
during the day. Mmes. Don Mc- 
Candless and Erie Proctor of 
Brownfield and Dixie Lee Ray

of Slaton were in charge of ra- 
glstration.

Other members in charge of 
general arrangements w e r e  
Don McCandless, Bill Conlee, 
Glenn Collum, Harold Wilson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Simmonds 
and Mrs. Clyde R. Lewis.

Louisiana Cajuns are des
cendants o f Acadlans expelled 
by the British from Nova 
Scotia in 1755..

Higher education in Texas 
began in 1840 with the found
ing of Rutersville University in 
Fayette County.

Some units of Texas National 
Guard CM trace OMi h ag l» 
nings back to the defendOTt of 
the Alamo. *

Texas’ constitution is 43.000 
words long.

Texas has some 783 Incor
porated towns and cities.

N „  er before a ear so luxurious, so modestly 
pricedf 270 HP, dual exhaust, 4-barrel car
buretor ennne gives one of the world’s best 
power-weight ratios for top V-S performance 
with outstanding V-8 economy. New push
button driving. Powr-Ix>k anti-spin differ
ential. Come in today and drive the ultra- 
smart new Ambaaador by Rambler for 1968.

JUWSr« H o n  far A mmicmm»

NEW  2 7 0  H P V«8

I-
Plnett Car Ever Priced 
So Cioee to the Loweett

See the Sensational AlhNew 1958 Ambassador  ̂
DEAN MOTOR CO. — 701 Wrost Moki

BUY N O W  and RECEIVE
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

A R LIN G T O N
HAND ADDIR 
MedsI 7371-S 

SUITRACTION

20.(00
FREE MERCHANDISE
•  Na Dews Pe^fmeef
•  Oaly 7.S0 Par Meath

A REMINGTON 
NON-SUBTRACT 
HAND ADDER

15 Ì»
FREE MERCHANDISE

•  NO DOWN PAYMiNT
•  Oaly 4.33 Psr Meath

•  O fflY IA IS n V IC IO U A R .
316 W. Main 
PboM 3630

•ROWNniLD. m .

A R B iO IG IO N  
Bectric—Subtrador

Adder MODS. 9371-S

35.00
FREE MERCHANDISE

•  NO DO¥fN PATMOrr'
•  Oaly 12.81 Par MaaHi

Every Farmer and Merchant Needs An Adding Machine
(PAYM EN TS CH EAPER THAN RENT)
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T H IY  L IA D  T H I C H m S  —• Th* quintal pictured abova tha field Friday ni^ht. Prom le ft: Laanall C ha ith ir, Ruth Glenn, 
w ill spark tha chaari whan Brownfield High School Cub« taka Jat«a George, Bobby Nall Richardson and M ary Joe Christian.

BRONWHELD STATE o . c . a L K ) n  OIL CO.
BANK NO. 2

COBB'S DEPT. STORE

’ * ■ ' ■

TRAVIS GM
t 1

This Pag# Spemorad by the Below 
Listed Bosiaesses:

DELUXE CLEANBS

FIELDS FOR MEN & BOYS

KYLE GROCBIY

GREEN KUT GRILL

STAR TIRE STORE

GRIGGS & GOBLE 
Furniture & Appliance Co.

JACK BAILEY C H E V ^

FARMBTS C O ^  SOCIETY 
NO. 1 GIN
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Saturday Reunion Set 
For Tech; Tulsa Staffs'
Just like a Homecoming m ‘s S'O triumph in-the IM2-Sun 

should. Saturday’ s ' Tulsa-Tech Bowl, the Golden Hurricane 
game here will be one of many' holds a M  edge. Last year 
reunions. , T u I s a triumphed by 10-7

Texas Tech’s, head coach. i George Cagiiola's fourth quart- 
was an associate coach a ti* f P«“  yards to Runnir
Tulsa in ‘49 and ’5« before com- Morris enabled Tulsa to come 
ing to Tech. Tulsa's coach. J are back in
Bobby Dobbs,. coached Tech 
Assista.nt Bud Sherrod at Cars |

uniform for Tulsa, which In 
i eluded nine starters among its

West Texas Museums Needs 
Are Outlined For Future Growth

(EDITOR’S NOTE: TWs 
is the last of three' articles 
ment and operation of West 
Texas Museum on Texas 
Tech campus In Lubbock).

By Elsie M. Wilbanks 
West Texas Museum Assn.

well Air Force Base, and one 
of Sherrod’s teammates was 
Roger Lctiew, now a Tulsa as- 
sisunt.

A former Tulsa player on 
Tech’s staff Is Tom Harm, in 
school with Lehew and a team
mate of Tommy Hudspeth, whe 
has returned to help coach the 
Tulsa team.

Among the players, fellow 
townsmen on opposite sides of 
the lino of scrimmage will be 
Tulsa quarterback Benny Davis 
and Tech and Gerald Seeman. 
both of Fort Worth. Tulsa end 
Robert Crahnm and Tech end 
Jimmy /Jlisc.i, both of Ama
rillo.

In the aeries begun with Tul-

17 returning lettermen this fall

Twdi - Trisa FrnsF mwn Ro-selMdri« FricSoy Tüf
The Texas Tech-Tulsa fresh

man football game will be play
ed at 3 p.m. Friday instead of 
that night, according to DeWitt 
Weaver, Tech athletic director.

The change was made to 
avoid possible cold weather 
and cosinict with other Home
coming e v e n t s .  The two 
school’s varsities will meet at 
{ p.m. Saturday.

K I I P  THIS A D I  '
Om r » .0 0 0  Arthritic and 

Rhasunatlc huffarara bava takaa 
this MadMna ainca It haa bam 
an Uia atarlMt. It la Inaapanalva. 
eaa ba takan la tha boma PVic 
Frsa mformatlon, giva aama 
and addraaa to P. O. Boa SM. 
Hot gpriasa Arkansaa

C o o f i t y  T e o m  S ta n d in g s
District 2-AAA 

Season
1 Team W L L Pet.
j Kermit .  5 1 0 .833
1 Andrews 5 2 0 .714'
' Brownfield - 2 4 9 .357
I Monahans 2 4 0 .333
Pecos 2 5 0 .286
Ector ....... 1

DIatrict
6 9 .143

¡Team W L T Pet
Brownfield . 2 6 9 1.966I Kermit _ 2 0 0 1.000
Andrews .. 1 1 0 .50f

1 Monahans I 1 0 .500
E c to r__ 0 2 0 .OOf
Pecos 0 2 

District 4-B 
Season

0 .000

Team w L T .Pet
Whiteface . « 1 9 .857
Meadow . .. ... 4 3 9 .571
Wilson 4 4 0 .500
New Deal . . 3 5 9 37r
Lorenzo 3 5 9 .280
Cooper . 2 7 9 .222
New Home 1

Diet riet
8 9 .111

Team W L T .Pc
Whiteface .... 4 0 0 1 00'
Wilson 3 I 0 .7V
Meadow .  t 1 9 .ry

! New Deal 3 2 0 .500
Lorenzo 1 3 0 .25'

> New Home 1 4 0 20
Cooper .. 1 4 

Dtstrict 2-B 
Sl»-Man

0 200

Team « L T .Pet
Uolon .  7 9 9 1.9T
Southland  ̂ 7 1 0 .875

For 28 years the museum on 
the Texas Tech campus has 
been serving the 
West Texas and South Plains 
communities in particular, and 
great progress has been made 
toward achieveing the build-

Plains.Art Guild, and other in
terested persons,”  expUlined 
Holden. -

Guided '  t o  u r s for school 
groups totaled 47 in 19SO-51 as 
compared with 411 in 19S5-M. 
Five programs were given for 
federated clubs in 1950-51 and 
20 were given in 1955-56. Ten 
group meetings were held at 

people of i The Museum in 1950-51, while 
68 group meetings were held 
in 1955-56. Nine art exhibits 
were held in 1950-51, and 26 
were held five years later.

ing and exhibits the founders  ̂There were no planetarium
W. C.visualized, says Dr.

Holden, director.
The Museum has been con

ceived as a small general 
Museum dedicated to preserv
ing and encouraging the tradi
tions which have made West 
Texas one of the most vigor
ous, viul and democratic re
gions in the land, and to ful
filling the cultural needs of the 
people. The p h e n o m e n a l  
growth of l.ubbock from ap
proximately 20,000 people in 
1929 when the Museum Assn, 
was formed to 139,682 in June 
of this year has created many 
problems.

The present museum build
ing was constructed in 1950 
when the city population was 
71,747 or slightly over half of 
the present population figure. 
In 1950 the museum annual 
budget was $25.000 as compar
ed with B30.000 today. The num 
her of annual visitors has 
growth from 50.000 in 1950-51 to 
150,000 in 1955 56.

’ ’ Expanded services and act
ivities since 1950, in response 
to public demand, have been 
possible to a certan extent be 
-^ause of a dedicated staff and 
volunteers from the Lubbock 
lunior League. Museum Wo
men’s Committee, the Vol
unteer Bureau. T h e  South

shows in 1950-51, but in 1955-56 
a total of 65 planetarium dem 
onstrations were presented.

‘ ‘The time has now arrived- 
when we must consider the 
future plans for West Texas 
Museum,”  declared Dr. Hold
en. “ In addition to what we 
have now, we need additional 
space and additional staff in 
order to carry out the pro
gram, activities and services 
our community requires.”

A minimum of 12 new galler
ies is needed for health ex
hibits. natural history habitat 
groups, paleontology, archaeol
ogy. cattle and the cosrboy, 
cotton, oil. art and for special 
children’s exhibits.

A health gallery would be 
one of the most litllitaiian ser
vices to the public and would 
be vitally Informative, the 
director explained- If the Mu
seum had space, exhibits svould 
be available to the pubHc Im
mediately. through gifts of In
terested profesisonal groups, 
on “ Tooth Decay,”  Prevention 
of Cancer,”  "Diseases of the 
Nervous System and Brain”
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and similar subjects.
Dr« Hoiden pointed to the 

Museum of Science and- Indus
try in Chicago a4 an example 
of outstanding public health 
exhibits.

“ Excellent wild life speci
mens frequently are offered 
the museum, and we have suf
ficient well-mounted specimens

in view' at the present time to 
fill a fair-sized gallery of na
tural history habitat groups.”  
said Dr. Holden. Exhibits of 
this sort have a great public 
appeal.

Similarly, there is much in
terest in “ old bones.”  the di
rector said. There are several 
excellent mounted specimens 
on hand for a gallery of pal
eontology.

Much material on archaeol
ogy also is owned by the muse
um. Collections include those 
from the field schools In the 
Texas Panhandle, Arrow^ad

IT TAKES SKIU. TO B ti A PRESCRIPTION
To be sure...... see usN

NELSON’S ^ PHARMACY
211 S 6th St. Phon« 3144
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Ruin, Southeastern New Mex
ico and the Cyrus N. Ray Cent
ral Texas Collection.

(Xher notable Museum col
lections include ancient Haw
aiian crafts, Comanche and 
Plains Indian, Apache baskets, 
Tarascan Indian, world min
erals, Texas paleontology. Ya- 
qui Indians, West Texas his
tory and photographs, folk art 
and paintings.
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Eagles this week.
Kermit over Pecos, 33-12. We 

would like to see the Pecos 
lioys spring an upset but don't 
feel Ih ^  have the power to <k 
much more than score a couple 
of times.

Meadow over Wilson, 39-14. 
This should be one of the best 
Sattles in the area. The two 
’earns are tied for second In 
1-B and a loss here would Just 
ibout knock out all hopes for 
rhe title.

Union over Pettit. 29-13. An- 
>ther slam-hang battle but 
we don't think Pettit will hie 
nhle to deny the Wildcats as 
‘ hey go for a share of the title 
‘his week.

Bpa^ over Wellman, 28-13. 
' ’’resh from a victory over last 
vear district champs, we see 
'othing to slow the Spade at

tack this week.
Tulsa over Tech. 13-7. This 

'Msily could go the other way 
'ut the Hurricane Is pointing 
for this one and Tech is slow
ed by Injuries.
CLOSING CLIPS . . .  -

and say it’s new all over”

Here Is the last notice that 
all four county schools will be 
celebrating homecoming t h i s  
Friday . . . Tickets for the Cub 
*i1t will be on sale at the court
house until H a m .  Friday and 
'hen will be moved to the 
stadium, starting at 5 p.m.

. . l.ast week’s Bula loss leav
es Union in the front of their 
listrict . . . However, the title 
will not be decided until the 
'ast game unless Bula should 
<ose again this week.
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kind of uoabla power before.

Your Edael brakea are more than big and tafe 
—they are adf-odjuafing. The inatrument 
panel goea beyond being handsome—it is 
baaed on the latest, most efllcient aircraft de- 
ùgoM. And the aeete are genuine contour seats. 
Only the Edael offers you all these advances 
—and morn. Yat E d »l pricas start just above 
the k>w-prioed Uunn.
Viatf your Eded Dealer imdk for nre. Try 
out 1968“$ one really new oer.
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